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NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr. L%hthiU's

if***

Success.
A riauarlng TistlSSSUISS

Jeaa IMctrtaik,

Ka*wa

Cat.

Platofleld, H- l^uiy 17. lfBM.
I am profoundly gntteful to DrXJft

hlll (or U» speed; andK rs/Jlcal cure of a
moat pelofuJ malady pi o»er ten years
standing. ' •{

I deem tt proper to b>y to all afflicted
to place themselves jjjoder tbe oare of
tbte skilful pbystdajl and JM porma-
ueotly cured.-7 i

I will cfceertully lmMart any Informa-
tion I possess when csgled upon.

—» IhrnucH.

A HAPPY EfERIENCE.
T*» lalereatlag

K. Ollu. tk«

aaetar «rtk« S. J

KUBMXK, N. | . , Juff 1,1894.

My Filenda and t h | Public:
I take pleasure In ciflllug public at-

tention to the retnarftable cure which
l>r. Ugbthill effeetod |b my case. For
tbo post ten yoare I ttpil been afflicted
with a severe form of (flee which finally
gave me the greatest £aln and distress
nearly ail the time, and from which I
could not obtain any jfketief, in spite of
all my efforts. * ; • • '

Hearing of a nonberf of euros which
Dr. Llgbthill effected Itt similar cases, 1
plaeed myeelt under jpls care, and I
rejoice to say be ef&fct«d a complete
cure In my case and gave me new life
in doing so, for I am ffrire that 1 could
not buve endured nif m leery much
longer. And tt will t«.';a matter of lm-
potunce to those wfto are suffering
Irom this disease to learn toe nappy
fact that Dr. Lighthill effected my cure
without giving me pain|>r detaining me
from work. I

A Cam frin Mr. T. R. VasZirtt,
Of Na 30* and 306 l«ai | |»v e- Pbrinfield,

1 cerllly.wtUi plweurf that Dr. Light-
bill bas effectually curufl me of a roost
painful case of plli-a. |K>r aome time
past 1 bad been uultjecf to Its attacks
but tbo last attack was? so exceedlngl}
painful tbat tt oomijl&tiiyi upeel mj
whole system. Tbe gjpiu extended to
my l«g« and In niaty cftber directions,
and made toe no nervous that X could
neitner Bleep ŝU dowu.llg down or move
about wiibout seilousldtacomfort and
distretie. Huch was my"cc>UiilUon when
I applied to Dr. Lfcbtaijl tor rellat. and
l a w glad to nay tlutt «8»oonashe
took bold ot my ease! I began to im-
prove, and in a sheet tian* I louod my
aetf outnploUsly cured^ Or. LJghthlli
baa ako effected a radjeai and perma-
nent cure in a u»wt tt*ribls case ot
pllea on iny <vuwn, Mr.J, V. Z. Ortgga,
of Kocky Hill, N. J., wtipee grateful tes-
timonial ia in Dr. UiitotbUTe poaaeaa-
too. . %

N. K 4 L N .
3IM a n d 3M6 Park avenue .

Dr. Lighthill

can be consulted dally ̂ edtoapC Thurs-
days) on all UUKOSKt OBST1SATE
AM> UOMPUCATED diseases of tbe
human system of
ntture, at his office and .

So. 144 L'reaceitt Arenue.
Deafness, Catarrh a id

tbe Head, Throat
tully troateJ.

flies ot the mast ap^raTated nature
radtosily and permanently cured In a
few weeks, without p*|n or detention
from bostnesa, and all <*ther rental dis-
eases are treated wtth etaual

Mental and Kervous'Dei
Epilepsy, Dtoc—es of • the
Blood, Rheumatic, Neu^Mgto and Soro-

- tuioua Affections. -; •
1 of the Heart^tomaoh JJ

Bowels, Kldaeya and
eessfuUy treated, even

aresoc-

>oal skill na* tailed.

No Mercy Shown to Him
at the Owen Barbecue,

Twenty Thoassad People Listen to
Speakers at
tbe
Point O»t With

1. Ky.. Aug. ti.—At the
great Owen barbecue hero yesterday
Judge J. R. Morton, of this city,-made
a thrilling address. Introducing Hon.
Oeorge B. Klnkead. Judge Morton said
that It was unfortunate that there was
a division of tbe strength opposed to
thf renomination of Brecklnridge. He
thought that the people would finally
triumph In the defeat of Brecklnridge.
and that Mr. Kettle, the third man In
the race, would not receive much sup-
port as soon u It Is found out tbat
O»i-n« Is the contending man against
lirrrkinridge. He said that the 20.000
t*-o(il*- leaving their homes to-day and
turning oat in one mighty protest
dKBlnat the re-election of Brecktnrldge
would seal bis doom.

Judge Klnkead's arraignment of
Colonel Brecklnridge was one of the
most brilliant ever beard. He told of
the Inconsistencies of Brecklnridge, re-
viewing his entire life and putting In
In a dramatic way the proceedings of
judge liradley's court tn Washington.

"See him as he introduces bis mis-
tress Into the school at which your
daughters are taught, and of wblcb
he wits a trustee." he said In a burst
of eloquence, assuming the role of
Marc Antony. Judge Kinkead told of
the deception practised by Breckln-
ridge on Mrs. Blackburn, "the widow
of a man whom Kentucky was proud
to honor."

Re waa followed by Professor C. It.
Albert!, a local politician, who went
after Colonel Brecklnridge for Intimat-
ing that he was the only man In the
district nt to represent It In congress
"What a calamity would befall us If
he should die," said the speaker, and
the applause which followed lasted
for several minutes.

Mr. Owen's arraignment of Colonel
Breeklnrldge was the most scathing
that has yet been delivered In tbe
campaign. He told how the colonel
would quake when In battle,* com-
pletely disfiguring his war record. In
referring to Brecklnrldgt's repentance
for his ntne years of dual life, he said
that should he commit a crime for
which a negro would be lynched tn
Kentucky to-morrcar, he would tell
his friends he was penitent and declare
to those who disapproved of the deed
that he was a fit subject to send to
congress and defy them to say aught
against him.

The address of Mr. Owens Was heart-
ilv received, and the 8,000 women pree-
• >t xpressed much enthusiasm.

Major H. C. McDowell, speaking of
the crowd last night, said that he be-
lieved Brecklnridge had met his
Waterloo. Should Brecklnridge get
the nomination, the republicans will
runjjMcDowell against him.

IS/I

IRON-TONE
The Ideal Tonic Beverage for Narva,

Brsla and Blood, on draught at the
prtadpat sods fountains at j c per

ttoss. Bottles Extract Maxicliw
Tone for hone ose, a 50 Ons

bottl* make* a quart of the.
best Iroa Toolc Syrup far

the world. Delicious
to lea water. Win

kaa* Indefinitely.
Dots sot affad

tiMtectb.
re* sais nv

MrooeiSTS AVIVB CONFCCT

Shakespeare
When he wrote "Taming
of tbe Shrew," was evi-
dently gifted with pro- ,
phctic foresight when be i
made one of his charac- '
tcrs declare "My cake ia j

I dough." Those wvio have
| been credulous enough to I
take imitations ft* COTTO- i

| LSXB, the now univen

Endorsed
! shortening, have experi-
enced tbe same disappoint-, I
ment for their cake has I
been "dough." Those who (

have used CoTTOtXtrB '
know that its principal

I merit is its uniform relia-
bility. Be wise and refuse

W anything that is offered as \
* substitute for

Cottolene
k NXFJUBBAMtiCOj

CHICAGO,
an*

MCW TONS.

ALL MILLS TO CLOSE
Rumor of Startling Im-

portance at Fall Rirer.

HeUered

To H a n Decided Upoa

Meamrea To Foroa tsw OperaclTes

iwto Snrr«idori»a^— A furpi'sse a*

••ncookV K B .
Fall River, Kami.. Aug. a.—The man-

ufacturing; situation is decidedly mix-
ed. The cloth market has advanced
from 2"* Cents to 2% cents for H<Ma
since yesterday noon, and this amount
la more than sufficient: to equal the
amount that would hare been saved
to manufacturers by reducing the cost
of production by reducing wages 10 per
cent. At the latter figure there ia very
little demand, and treasurers are not
anxious to dispose of goods.

Figure* carefully prepared show that
2S.C per cent, of all the looms la the
mills went In operation: to-day. The
gain, a* compared with yesterday,
la set down as between 1,300 and 1.600.

Rumors of startling Importance were
afloat here this morning to UM effect
that Jill mills In this city halve been
ordered to close to-night at < o'clock,
and that the order will include every
mill In the city, except those controlled
by the Fall River Iron works. Secre-
tary RounsevlUe was asloed what foun-
dation there was for these rumors, but
contrary to his usual custom, he de-
clined to answer negatively or affirm-
atively. One other manufacturer
adopted the same course: It has been
learned beyond question, however, that
the executive committee of the Man-
ufacturers' association met secretly
and voted to order all mills under
their control to close to-night for an
Indefinite period, probably for four
weeks, or until tbe operatives feel like
returning to their looms). The order
comes wholly unexpected! on the part
of the Operatives, and waa not looked
for by many manufacturers.

The great event of the past few
hours, outside of the advance In the
cloth market, has been the strike and
consequent shut-down ait the Globe
yarn and the Sanford mills. These
strikes are the direct-outcome of the
erratic course adopted by Arnold B.
Sanford In dealing with jhts spinners.
Mention of this course has been made
from time to time in the press dis-
patches, and the outspoken anger of
operatives and manufacturers is even
greater than It was yesterday.

Mr. Sanford says the affair is a re-
sult of a misunderstanding and makes
a Ions explanation In the, evening pa-

When this statement Waa read by
more than a doxen manufacturers

they were etnphatlo In denying that
they knew of any reservations attach-
ed to Mr. Sanford's signature to any
agreement, and if there were any he
alone knew of them. The attempt to
bring In Mr. Kerr, of the Thread com-
pany, and Mr. Chase, of the King
Philip, has already stirred up much
feeling, as the spinners hair* concludes
a satisfactory agreement with Mr.
Kerr and with Mr. Cnask while tbe
spinners at the Globe and Sanford
mills are on strike. ;

Tbe Strike Reaches Bunieoek, N. H.
Suncock. N. H., Aug. t3i—Four hun-

dred weavers in the China mill walked
out last evening, surprising- the over-
seers. Tie company Is run by Fall
River prices, the agent being Colonel
David L. Jewell. A 10 pjer cent, cut
down was ordered Tuesday, which re-
duces the weaver* to about 17 cents
per cut. The help are French, good
laboring people, and tlie company
wants them to work und< >r the wunf
schedules as are In force li Fall River.
It is rumored tbat all three of the>
large mills, the China, Pe mbrofce and
Webster, will have to sh tt down, as
their help may refuse to work. The
excitement Is great to-day.

Walling 1'or Arbitration.
New Bedford. Mass., A1*. K—The

strikers are now waiting t< 1 aee if any-
thing will come out of nil the talk
and action about •rbltrallon. At a
meeting of the aecretarlm of the va-
rious labor organizations It was voted
to attend the conference <ropo*ed by
Mayor Brownell. which i1ll be held
to-night. It was also vo ed to con-
tinue the meetings of the) secretaries
each week during the strlk

Great Worm at Pateblo.
Pueblo, Col., Aug. 23.j-L*te last

evening a tremendous styrra. wihlch
has been gathering for
over this city. The rath
rents and the llgMnlng~naJahed'"liic
santly %for over an hour,
railway was compelled to „
tlons for a time and manjt

The street
lease opera-

,j telephones
were burned out. So fajit did the

Bays, burst
tfell In tor-

water rise tn the Fountalrj
an alarm was sounded and
were busy all night getting
ers In tbe bottoms to placek of safety!

» w Bicycle R«oufd
Springfield, Mass., Aug.,

new bicycle records were
Hampden park yesterday]
by members 'of the Ra
Jf. P. Bliss made a half
start, in S4 3-6 seconds and
mile, standing start. In U ...
records were 54 seconds and
spectlvely. Ltim.'den and rtlthens,
paced Bliss the nrst half
tandem, made a new m
machine in M 4-6 seconds.

23.—Threw
made on
afternoon

team.
pnile, flying

iter a half
The old

M 2-6. re-
hens, who
lie on the

fk for that

Ranibler

• U l l l

New Tork Grand L*xtg«
Utlca, N. T.. Aug. 23.—f1

lodge or Odd Fellows elec
lowing officers: Orana
ney L. Rowlands,
grand master. Alfred A.
bany; warden. Samuel J.
Tork; secretary, John O.
Tork: treasurer. Charles A.
Tork: reoreaeatative.
New Tork. Jamestown
aa tbe place for tbe meet
grand lodge next year-

Brooklyn

Oeotge

Prtnlceof
Waksa Thanks HM

Cowea, Aug. S3.—The
mustered the crew of tbe
annla shortly before his
Homburg. He commended
excellent performances of
and presented to Captalif
pocket aneroid compass,
these words: "A present
Prince of Wales,to Captai
recognition of Britannia's
successive races frosn the

river that
the police
the dwellr

L Q. O. F.
The grand
ed the fol-

r. Sla-
deputy

Quthrle, Al-
New

Ejubert, New
|wehr. New

Dtlkea.
selected

ting of tbe

Wale*
utter Btjt-

ure for
for their

their duties
Carter a

with
from the
Carter, la

fcrtaoJns; six
PigUaat."

dsWrtv

Inscribed

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S, Gov*t Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
D1UITEP P.OOO M U i H ,

Voyage of aBottle To Discover Ocean
Current. .

Washington. Aug. C—The hydro?
graphic office of tbe navy la In receipt
of, an ocean current report tbat was
thrown overboard from the British
steamship Maine on October 13. 1*91.
In s position on the trans-Atlantte
steamer routes about 460 miles south-
west from tbe coaat of Ireland.

It was found by Mr. Robert Gray on
tbe eastern side of Great Inagua In-
land. Bahama. May t, ISM. In this
Interval of thirty-one months the bot-;
tie containing this report most likely
skirted the coast of Europe and Africa
and then crossed the Atlantic west In
tbe equatorial current, drifting about
5,000 miles. : i

MEDAI/FOB
Rewarded for an Act of Gallantry

Daring th« Late War.
Washington, Aug. 23.—By direction:

of the president a medal- of honor
baa been awarded to Brevet Brigadier;
General Llewllyn G. Estes, Uinited;
States volunteers, for' most distin-
guished gallantry at Fllnn river. Ga.,
Aug. 30, 1864. j :

This officer, while serving as assist-
ant adjutant general on the staff of]
General Kllpatriclc voluntarily took]
command of troops and made a gallant)
charge across a burning1 bridge .upon,
the rear guard of the enemy, drove;
them from their barricades, and ex-;
tlnguished the fire, enabling tbe union
army to take advantage of its posi-
tion on the further bank.

FROM DROW NINO, i
Narrow Escape for Three Prominent;

Jersey Politicians. i -
Cape May, N. J.( Aug. 23.—State'

Comptroller Hancock. ex-Postmaster.
Tard, of Trenton, and the clerk of' Mer-j
eer county. Barber Gummere. who are-'
here to attend the nominating conven-.
tlon to-day, were rescued from the surf
last night by Lawyer Thomas Byrne*,
of Philadelphia, and a volunteer1 life-
boat crew. i •

The trio were swept off by the iln>';,
dertow and would nave been drowned:1

had it not been for the heroic action of j
Byrnes, who swam out wltb a lifeline::

FLOODED WITH MO.VEV. ;
WhiskeyTrast Borrow!n/r Kightand

L*O— Many Gang-era at Work. '
Peoria, m., Aug. 13.—Tbe Wbintey

trust has succeeded In borrowing all:
tbe money it needs for the present, and }
has deposited over $1,000,000 in one of
the city banks. This waa borrowed in
small lots, and parties are offering the
trust money In all directions. i

There are now mora than sixty extra
gangers employed here re-gauging, and
to-day's collections of Internal revenue
amounted to I531.ttl.25. the largest in
the history of any office In this state.
All tbe trust bouses are shut down but
one, and this will soon follow suit.

Withdrawing Whiskey rrom Bond.
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 23.— >ffriety-

two thousand gallons of whiskey have
been taken out of bond In this Internal
revenue district since the newr tariff
bill waa passed. The tax paid i* $82.-
800. There are but 15,00* gallons more
in bond.

THE BlIHGLAR HUT BROTHER,

Mr. IMxon and Wife Fight Fiercely
Wltb a Robber.

Hartford. Conn., Aug. 23.—>-The house
of Michael Dtxon. at Poquonnock, was
entered by a burglar yesterday. A
fierce struggle ensued between Mr. and
Mrs. Dlxon, and the burglar proved to
be Richard Dlxon. Mr. Dixon's yonng-
est brother.

He stole two gold watches and; S32
In mosey and was afterwards arrested
at Bast Granby He Is a, noted crim-
inal. " __J ' i

THE !»KW TARIFF BIIALJ

Crisp Believe* It Will rrcome a Ism
Without *»re'ald<-aitlal Ac«loaJ

Washington. Aug. 23.—Speaker Cf-isp
said yesterday that he felt very cer-
tain! that the. tariff blU will become a
taw. . j

He doea not expect the president to
sign It. He thinks it will become a jlaw
without the executive signature, and
that congress will adjourn within an
bour after this fact becontes knowt to
the members land senators.. !

H O U U N REXOMI.t.VTKD..t.VTKD. I
nan . NVarhrIndiana CumrwwiMn Nearhng

His 1 hirty Years In the Hiratr.
Shelbyvllle. Ind.. Aug. 23.—Congnss-

man William R. Hollman was re-noml-
nated in thls,_ the Fourth, district yes-
terday on tUe. flrst ballot. Hall i re-
ceived thirty votes and Holman 1S4.

At the expiration of this term Hol-
man will have been a member of con-

thirty years. !
Grand Litdge Britisb Abraham.

St. Louis, Aug. 23.—Tbe grand lodge
Brlth Abraham adjourned sine die last
night. Tbe next session convenes! In
Albany. N. Y., in August, Its*. ;

Salctd* of a Prominent Ctttaen.
Susquehanna, Pa., Aug. 23.—While

suffering from temporary aberration o!
mind. John t>i%. a prominent resident
of East Nfw Mtlford, committed »ul-
slde by cutting his throat. [

Dr. Cyrus .Edsos).

HOHoftAys
Oatmeal

l i e Best

CHICAGO LABOR INQUIRY.
Further Testimony Before the Va-

tlonal C o n n M o n .
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Althousb Chair-

man Wright announced at the begin-
ning of yesterday's session of the labor
commission that most of the repre-
sentatives of the A. R. U. and of or-
ganized labor In general bad beea
heard and tbat the railroad side of the
question would be taken up. the day
waa about equally divided between
both aides. Real estate agents testi-
fied that property la Pullman rents aa
cheap as that In the vicinity, the dif-
ference In accommodation being taken
Into account. More testimony was
given by reporters.

Assistant Fire Marshal Fitzgerald
made a good witness for t ie strikers,
declaring that the majority of the In-
cendiary fires were set by boys wbo
had no connection with the railroads.
The commissioners declined to say
whether they will summon George M.
Pullman or Vice-President Wickes.
Commissioner Wright said that In
dealing with the railroad side only the
Illinois Central and Rock Island rall-
ropds would be considered, these be-
ing the roads designated by President
Cleveland.

"We have no power to compel the
general managers of other roads to
attend." said Mr. Wright, "except as
they are able to give testimony bear-
Ing on these two roada."

Mr. Longgruen testified that after
be went back to work at Pullman a
nun told his mother that If the strik-
ers ever caught him out after dark
they would kill him. i

John Fitzgerald, assistant fire mar-
shal of Chicago, read a long list of
cars, towers and other railroad prop-
erty burned, showing great loss to the
railroads. The oldest person he saw
setting fire to the cars was a youth
I» years of age. All the rest were mere
boys. He had seea no railway em-
ployes doing Incendiary work. Once
railroad men helped him to extinguish
a blaze. He had seen a man cut fire-
hose, bnt did not recognize hint- Tne
crowds had never obstructed the work
of the department that he knew. He
did not know if the incendiary boys
had been instigated by the strikers-
One hundred and forty-seven care,
five switch shanties, six depots and
eight towers were burned In his dis-
trict from July 6 to July t, inclusive,
this being the period of greatest vio-
lence and Incendiarism.

Dr. John McLean, of Pullman, told
the attitude of the company towards
tbe men Injured while at work. His
duty was to care for all such men
until they recovered. He did not
think a hospital necessary at Pullman.
He said the company paid tbe ex-
penses at a hospital downtown of all
men hurt While in Its employ. In the
case of tbe man whoae hands had been
hurt, the witness said the man bad
employed another doctor, and thereby
Ignored tbe company in the matter.
Payment of his expenses at the hos-
pital bad been refused by the com-
pany on that account.

Dr. McLean asserted that the trouble
with those hurt at Pullman was in a
measure due to the use of liquor by
the employes. In 4,000 cases of In-
jury the witness had never seen the
company refuse to pay all the ex-
penses connected therewith, besides
drug-store bills amounting to: 11,700
annually.

DESTITUTE VVXAMAS STRIKERS
Tbe Work of Dtetrlbntin* Puod to

tiw> SnnVrers Begun.
Chicago. Aug. 23—The relief appeal

issued by Governor Altgeld was re-
ceived by tbe destitute people of Pull-
man yesterday with genera] expres-
sions of joy and gratitude for the in-
terest taken by the governor In then-
relief. The relief committee received
some supplies In the morning and the
headquarters were opened again wltn
tbe expectation of getting much money
and provisions in response txt tbe pro-
clamation.

When the doors of the supply station
were opened 400 men were assembled
tn double rows waiting to have their
baskets filled. One thousand loaves
of bread, made from flour seat by the
citizens of Allegan, Mich., were dis-
tributed. C*sh contributions were re-
ceived, which went to make S100 In tn*
treasury for the purchase of meat, to
be used In extreme cases. /

An evening paper is authority for
the statement that the. Pullman com-
pany has recognized the Brickmakers'
union of Pullman and Roseland, and
the strike in that branch of the big
concern will soon be over. .

Vice-President Wickes refused to
discuss the snatter for publication.

BASEBALL QAM KB YESTERDAY.

At New Tork—New Tork, t; Chica-
go. 5. ; •

At Boston—Boston, •; Cincinnati T.
-. At Philadelphia—Baltimore. 2; Phila-
delphia. 3.

! At Springfield—Springfield. Is; Buf-
falo, i

' At Providence—First game—Provi-
dence. S; Erie. 1. Second game—Provi-
dence, (; Erie. S.

i At Syracnse—Alleatown, U; Syra-
Icnse. ». :
: At WUkesbarre—Berantou, H; WUkea-
barre. 11 : !

' PMtaaylvaaia Scat* Leasram,
i At Reading—Exhibition gam*—Read-
ing. >; Louisville (National teagve). T.
; At Eaaton—Haxleum. U; «*"trr; ».
i At T s*-^irtT-^-lrrir»-T<-T. 24: Potts-
ivllls. 12. 1
; At 8nenandoab—Bbenaadoaa, 1; Phli
iadelpala, X_i . ',

For Oonrsor of Tsnaaaaun;
: Nashville. Tenn^ Aag. M—Tae stats
republican convention nominated H
Clay Evans for governor. Evans Is as
East T irmanui i He served tn coa-
jgreas two terms, and fooght ta ths
Isnl— army daring tbe war.

i:

DRIFTS INTO POETRY
Mr. Brosius' Speech Places

Him on Record.

The Pennsylvania

Very Cnlqoe Daaca Iptloa of tka

Uoa oa the Tarln B i l l -He Sum-

mons the Masea and Winds Cp

* Wltb. a Staircase EaTaatoa.

Washington, Aug. 23.—A most re-
markable contribution to tariff liters-
tore appears In the Congressional Rec-
ord. It Is a speech by Representative
Marrlatt Broalus. of Pennsylvania,
printed nnder the:general leave given
III the rule by which the house of rep-
resentatives last week concurred In
the senate amendment to the bill.
The keynote of ths production ia given
in ths quotation from Flecher. wltb
which the matter Is Introduced: "Let
me write the ballads of s nstlon and
I care not wbo makes their laws."
After a brief dlssartatloo In the usual
manner upon democratic deficiencies.
Mr. Brosius says:

"I shall not set before our unregen-
srate brethren their sins of omission
and commission in the scarlet livery
of their real turpitude, but I shall let
the matters be established by wit-
nesses of wel.-approved character for
tenderness and mercy. I shall sum-
mon the muses, who each In her own
peculiar field, yet all with uniform
oonsent and true ; poetic ardor, have
volunteered to transmit the manifold
delinquencies which shall engage their
pen to coming generations on wings
of immortal song."

Beginning then with the quotation
from the "Blgelow Paper;"
Tbat a merciful providence fashioned

us hollow,
C purpose that wei might our principles

swallow. '
Ths belly can hold a great many of

them. It can—r- _ ;
And bring them up ready! for use like

a pelican. ; :
Mr. Brosius Indulges Is mo less than

twenty-three rhyming, if .not poetical,
descriptions of tbe ..shortcomings of the
majority. Some of them tare parodies
of well-known airs of lines. "The
Old Oaken Bucket" being; the pattern
for a few of them, j and they
are dressed In German; Irish and
street gamin dialects. Tke acrostic Is
also Invoked, the more satisfactorily
to express the orator's opinion of the
attitude of the democratic adminis-
tration towards the policy of protec-
tion. The last effusion has a "stair-
case" refrain, after the' fashion of
James Whltcomb Rollly. The "poem"
gives Mr. Brosius': view of the results
of the "big storm" next November,
and closes with the words;
Now the south Is in thef saddle and

the Bourbons rule the roost.
With their outfit of free traders, cranks

and CoxeylteS to boast. *
As they strive to topple over Thrift's

fair temple In a day,
And sit down on northern progress In

the true old southern way.
But the voters will be heard from ere

this devil's work Is done.
With an avalanche: of ballots that will

startle Washington.
November's blasts will chill their souls.

from congressmen to bums.
And they'll bustle for their cellars—

When :
The : •

Bl«r
Storm

Comes."
CLEVELAND AT WASHINGTON.

He Retnma from Gray Gattle*. Evi-
dently In the Best or Health.

Washington. Aug. 23.—President
Cleveland returned to Washington last
night from his outfng at Gray Gables.
He seemed to be in the best of health.

The congressional limited train, to
which the president's private car was
attached, arrived at the Penmlyvania
railroad station at 8:50 o'clock, exactly
on time. Outside ;tbe crowd waiting
for returning friends, there were not
more than fifty people at the station
-who had been drawn there by curiosity
to see the president.

Private Secretary Thurber had ar-
rived early and- went down tbe plat-
form to meet the president. Some of
tbe white house ushers and a few po-
licemen In citizens' clothes were also
there. Mr. Cleveland walked d«wn tbe
lona* platform to the station entrance
with Mr. Thurber. -Behind were Secre-
tary Lamont, who had Joined the party
in New Tork. and t>r. O'Reilly, of the
army, who accompanied Mr. Cleveland
to Gray Gables. \

Firemen's Contention Closed.
Oswego* N. T., Aug. 23.—Tbe New

Tork State Firemen's association con-
cluded its twenty-Second annual con-
vention and adjourned to meet In Troy
the third Tuesday In August. 1855. The j
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, John F. Scblosser; vice-presi-
dents. W. C. Elliott; Elmlra. and J. R.
Mahoney, Lockport; secretary..Thomas
Honohan; treasurer) G. H. Scott. Cox-
saokie; statistician.: W. E. Churchill.
Weedaport.

Hew Ynrk Cleveland I mag ne.
Albany. Aug. 23^—James C. Mat-

thews, president of the New Tork
state Cleveland league, an organiza-
tion of colored voters, has Issued a call
for tbe executive committee of tbe
league to meet in ronferee.ee In tbts
city Tuesday, September 4. next, at 10
a. m. Each senatorial district is en-
titled to one repreaeataUJre In tke
committee. , ;

Cincinnati Liqaor Dealers Deflaat.
Columbos. O. Aug. 23.—An evening

paper prints interviews with a large
number of Catholic saloon-keepers of
this city upon Bishop Watterson's
atand against the liquor traffic as en-
gaged In by members of the church in
his diocese. Almost without exception
they are defiant agabut the order, and
say they will neltba* leave rfie. church
nor quit ths saloon fcostoeas. -

Jersey Cley's MaraauU la Trouble.
Asbury Park, Aug.; Jt—Capt. "Jack"

Graham. Jersey City's marshal and a
deputy sheriff for Hudson county, who
caused the arrest last week of C. E.
Bell, of Hlllsboro. O., on the charge of
betas a pickpocket.! appeared before
Jttstlce Borden and gave ball in the
sum of 1200 for his appearance before
the grand Jury to answer to UM com-
plaint of assault ana false imprlsoa-
a t a t preferred by ttr. Bell.

Two C a m A Conr. $5 4 Yium
BOMB TO faFXP TEMPCRANCR

A Cider Mill Wrecked and UioOwaer
NVarly Killed.

VSroleott N. T:. Aug. 23.—In s raid of
temperance crusaders here yesterday
on a elder mill tbey blew up tbe struct-
ure with dynamite. Th,e proprietor
bad a narrow escape from death.

' Old. Bat a Fiend.
Hagerstown. Md., Aug. 21— Last

night Melinda. the ten-year-old child
of Jonathan Monaghan. of Rous*>rvHle,
thirteen miles east of Hagerstown. was
assaulted in a lonely woods br Stephen
J. Aikens, aged 52, a tramp. Tbe cries
of tbe little glri brought help. Aikens
was captured and committed so JalL

salt Asjacasc Badd noble.
Chicago. Aug. 23.—Budd Doble. the

horseman, baa Jost been made defend-
ant in a flO.OOS damage suit died in the
superior court by 8. A. Brown ft Co.
The plaintiffs charge that Doble djd
not give their horse. Belle Vera, an op-
portunity to test her speed In various
races, thereby Incurring toss to Utem,

M M Refrain rrom Secalar SabJeHa.
London. Aug. 21—The Daily Chroni-

cle's Rome correspondent says: "The
pope has sent a letter to the Italian
bishops requesting them to Instruct
tbe clergy to refrain from secular sub-
jects In their sermons. Tbe occasion
for the letter arose from the preaching
of political reforms by some priests.

l.HOO Ballots and No Nomination.
Dallas. Tex.. Aug. 23.—On the lsOOth

ballot the Sixth district democratic
convention voted aa follows: Burk*,
37; Polndexter, 32: Abbott. ZL At ort«
time Burke lacked 'but two votes *f
being nominated. The convention Is
still In session. '

More persona will die dorms the soas-
l&g tow weeks thaa at say otasr tisss af
tbe year.

••and Ute greatest prooorUoa of these
death*," SSTS the Hew Tork Press, ••will
strike down children under five yean of
as*, sad from fix to sight oat of ever* 10
will be traced bj tbe Board of Health ts
tbe Ignoraiioe ssd osralessaess of BMttr-
ers who will yet mourn toe loss of taetr
ohlldren as •looerelv and deeptj as any

other could."
Tbe gteaUwt souree of saortsllty this

nootb and next will be dlarrbeal diseases
due to Improper food, which sows the

Ueeds of disease. Hot. wUttng Bights
ripen them Into full fruition.

Boird* of Health.physicians sad moth,
ers agree that there are but two ways by
which babies' lives may be atMoiataly hv

The Ericsson Halls for New London.
New Orleans, Aug. 23.—The new tor-

pedo boat Erlesson. built at Dubuque,
Ia., and which has been here for the
past week, left at noon for New Lon-
don, Conn., where her, official trial will
take place. :

Killed In a Runaway Accident.
Utica. N. Y., Aug. 23.—Mrs. Edgar

R. Conover, aged SO, of Turin, was in-
stantly killed yesterday In a runaway
accident. Her horse took fright while
going down hill and she was thrown
against a rock.

Kndnrsr Judspt Rnasnll for Governor.
Ogdensburg. N. T.. Aug. 23.—The St.

Lawrence county republican conven-
tion, held at Canton .yesterday after-
noon, decided to present Judge Leslie
W. Russell for governor.

All Quiet at Honolnla.
San Francisco, Aug. 23.—The United

States steamer Philadelphia arrived
from Honolulu yesterday afternoon,
having, made the passage In ten days.
AH was quiet at the Islands when tne

ihlp left.

Believe Janal~Wa* Murdered.
Danvers. Mass., Aug. 23.—The report

that Conrad Juual, the Norwegian con-
tractor, had committed suicide In Lex-
ington, Mass., Is discredited here,
where Juual belongs, and the theory
that It ts a case of murder Is generally
accepted by his friends. They state
that he was In no financial strait, that
his family were' pleasant, and that
there was absolutely no cause, as fax
ss they know, for him to have taken
his own lire.

Reported Battles Not Confirmed.
London. Aug. 23.—Neither the foreign

office nor the Chinese legation has re-
ceived any news of the battles men-
tioned by the Times correspondent yes-
terday. At the legation the officials
say that General Yen, who formerly
commanded the Asan; has joined his
force of 2,000 men to tbe Chinese north-
ern army at Ping-Yang. The success
of this movement, tbe Chinese say,
proves that the Japanese troops la
Korea are either weak or negligent.

Connecticut Prohibitionists.
New Haven. Conn.. Aug. 23.—The

following state ticket was unanimously
nominated by tbe prohibition conven-
tion: Governor, Dewltt C. Pond, of
Hartford; lieutenant-governor, Edward
Manchester, of Wlnsted; secretary of
state, Louis A. Babcock, New Haven;
treasurer, William Ingalls, Pomfret;
comptroller, O. G. Balrd, of Hunting-
ton.

: Anxious About Labor Day.
Columbus, O, Aug. 23.—A committee

representing organized labor called at
Governor McKlnley's -office to Inquire;
why the usual labor day proclamation
had not been Issued this year. Tne
governor is out of tbe ctate and will
not return until next week. Labor
day U September 3, and for tbe flrst
time is a national holiday.

j Trial Spin of the Oregon.
San Francisco. Cal., Aug. 23.—In s

trial spin the man-of-war Oregon de-
veloped a speed of over eighteen knots
The contract called for only, eighteen.

The' Falter Family Leave Camdea.
Camden, Me., Ang. 23.—Chief Justice

Mellvllle W. Fuller and family, who
have spent the past two days In Cam-
den. left for Sorrento but night.

The Tear 8llgbtly III.
St. Petersburg. Aug. .23.—The czar la

suffering from a slight attack of In-
fluenza.

Ixval Weather Forecast.
Fair: warmer; southerly winds.

9a. R. T. Prases. Buffalo, W. Y.:
Ceer Mr—I think your "Favorite Preaortpw

^ . _ Moo"wsst»rr»o.
Ufa. I was under
tbe doctor** esn
for tans sMotss

PIERCE JS- . CURE
If yon woatdrls*;
Mot at all
Uyaa would fa*.

FOUR BUCK WEEKS.
OCATH'8 BUSIEST HARVEST

AMONG THE BABIES. '

astfw** Mas* adds •aaarads ss tsw

r

PXOKXKCB atAXT

aured afslnst oholsrs lnfaotnm and the
wseUng disorders of hot weather. Oas
Is healtbj mother's milk, sad the ether Is
laetated food.

I a eight oases out of 10 where ephjrsi-
olau U called because tbe ••baby Is not do-
ing well," he sees that all that Is needed
s a more nourtahmg diet, and after ad-

vising such a rich bat easOr asaltallatss
nutriment as laetated food the obUd
shows right off a gain In weight and color
and liveliness

1 his most remarkable of all Infant foods
has great nourishing powers. It to made
wltb the most sorupuloos artsatJsn to
p.arltr sod freedom rrom any sooresef
contagion. H ails the Unjr reins and ar-
teries wltb roddy, pare blood. Bound
sleep follows Its urn, and rapid growth
oomes aa naturally from a well-led sys-
tem aa sleep does when the nervous oen-
ters are properly nourished.

Sunshine.Is food; It Is meat (or strong
men. but the very young, the aged snaj
tne feeble are wilted sad worsted by th»|
Beroe heat. For them aa well as for
mot ben trying to nurse their ohUdreo
through tbe bot sammer, nothing so'
quickly and easily keeps them strong ss
laetated food. Srary Intelligent mother
at onee understands wby tt Is pnssjbia tor;
laetated food to build op tbs tissues as
rapidly and to give strength to babies and
persons with delicate etomaohe when bar
physician ozpbuns to her the simple In-
gredients of this preparation—sugar of
milk and the nutritive qualities of wheat. 1
barley and oats. ]

•The weight and six*, not the age of
the baby .should determine its food," says
Or. A. Bleoert of tbe Mew Tork FelysUaie
Children's Hospital. At tbs Brat usdlos-
tlon that baby Is not thrrrlng, give It las.
tatedfood. Bat be sure to teed K reaw-
Isrif Laetated food will ptamp out thai
ebeeks of thin, palc-Uppsd babies and
make them gain steadily In weight. For|
weaning babies and dartnf the tseUUnf
period there Is no sabstttnts for laststsJI

w. x». ivsjsiapssa m» awvsy rsspwaw
besltby motbsr-s asllk. U to partioalarrjF
grstefnl to nervous, fretful enlldren wbo
are bnngry and lntafflclentty noorlshsd.
yet nod their asaal food dtoptaaatag to
taebr weak and disturbed stiisssnhs.

Ask the first mother yea talk wtth what
she knows about laotated food. It wlU
be bard ta many oonmnnruss t s gad a
another whs has brooght np a IsstUy who

i not a personal knowledge of this
splendid nourishment. Bays Jars. D. 0.
Baker, ot Tiffin. O., whose baby to shown
above:

We have been so weU pieaesd with the
i of IsotatAd food for our baby tbat we

feel like doing something to farther the'
> of It by rpeetsl raeommsndsHaa.

Oar baby was very deltas** wham born
and welgned bat thrse pounds We wore
very soon compelled to resort to srrlfelsl
food, sod by the advice of Dr. If.- 0.
Weils, our family physietan. We eosai
ed using laetated food, since wf
she has made a steady, healthy growth,
and has never bad one single day of eJek-

iss in sixteen months, and wens**
never lost on* boor of sleep on i
of teething-"

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter tse. Ib
Finest Dairy Butter. ..toe. Ib

Vr L. FRAZEE,
Ul West rrontSt.-

Joseph S. MOfhtr,
H. J. H«vdm A Oow

SAMUEL DBE1JSR.
Licensed Pawnbroker,
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BOMB TO jfiKLP TEMPERANCE. 
A Cider Mill Wrecked hnd iktOwMr 

Nearly Killed. 
Walcott N. y:. Ah*, a—In * raid of 

temperance crusaders here yesterday 
on s elder mil) they blew up the struct- 
ure with dynamite. The proprietor 
hsd a narrow escape from death. 

* Old, But a Plead. 
Hagerstown. Md., Aug ti—Last 

nl*ht Melinda, the ten-year-old child 
of Jonathan Monaghan. of Rouservllle. 

No Mercy Shown to Him 

at the Owen Barbecue. 
Rumor of Startling Im- 

portance at Fall River. 
Mr. Brosius’ Speech Plaees 

Him on Record. r. Lighthill’s 
£ 

Success. 0 

thirteen miles east of Ha*erstown. was 
sssaulted in a lonely woods by Stephen 
J. Athens. s*ed 52. a tramp. The cries 
of the little *irl brou*ht help. Alknns 
was captured and committed to Jail 

Suit Against Badd Dottle. 
Chicago. Au*. 23.—Budd Doble. the 

horseman, has just been made defend- 
ant In a $18,000 damage suit filed In the 
superior court by 8. A'. Broun * Qo. 
The plaintiffs charge that DoMe did 
not give their horse. Belle Vera, an op- 
portunity to teat her speed In various 
races, thereby Incurrih* Iona to them; 
Mmw Refrain from Secular Sahjecta, 

London. Au*. 21—The Dally Chrosi- 
de's Rome correspondent says: “TW 
pope has sent a letter to the Italian 
bishops requesting them to Instruct 
the clergy to refrain from secular sub- 
jects in their sermons. The occasion 
for the letter arose from the preachia* 
of political reforma by some priests. 
l.HOO Ballots and No Nomination. 

Dallas. Tex.. Au*. 21—On the 1000th 
ballot the Sixth district democratic 
convention voted as follows: Burke, 
27; Poindexter, 22; Abbott. 22. At one 
time Burke lacked 'but two vote# of 
being nominated. The convention Is 
still In session. 1 

The Frlcaaon Malls for Now London. 
New Orleans, Aug. 23.—The new tor- 

pedo boat Erleaaon, built at Dubuque, 
la., and which has been here for the 
past week, left at noon for New Lon- 
don. Conn., where her, official trial will 
take place. 

Killed In a Runaway Accident. 
Utica. N. Y.. Au*. 22—Mrs. Edgar 

R. Conover, aged 20, of Turin, was in- 
stantly killed yesterday In a runaway 
accident. Her horse took fri*ht while 
going down hill and she was thrown 
against a rock. 
F.ndorse Judge Russell for Governor. 

Ogdensburg. N. Y.. Au*. 22.—The SL 
Lawrence county republican conven- 
tion, held at Canton .yesterday after- 
noon, decided to present Judge Leslie 
W. Russell for governor. 

All Quiet st Honolulu. 
San Pranctaco. Au*. 23.—The United 

States steamer Philadelphia arrived 
from Honolulu yesterday afternoon, 
having made the passage In ten days. 
All was quiet at the Islands when the 
warship left. 

Believe Juual Was Murdered. 
Danvers. Mass.. Au*. 23.—The report 

that Conrad Juual, the Norwegian con- 
tractor. had committed snlctde In Lex- 
ington. Mass.. Is discredited here, 
where Juual belongs, snd the theory 
thst It Is a case of murder Is generally 
accepted by his friends. They state 
that he was In no financial strait, that 
his family were' pleasant, and that 
there was absolutely no cause, as far 
as they know, for him to have takeh 
his own life. 

Reported Battles Not Confirmed. 
London. Aug. 23.—Neither the foreign 

office nor the Chinese legation has re- 
ceived any news of the battles men- 
tioned by the Times correspondent yes- 
terday. At the legation the officials 
say that General Yeh, who formerly 
commanded the Asan, has joined his 
force of 2,080 men to the Chinese north- 
ern army at Ping-Yang. The- success 
of this movement, the Chinese say, 
proves that the Japanese troops la 
Korea are either weak or negligent. 

CHICAGO LABOR INQUIRY. 
Further Testimony Before the Na- 

tional Commission. 
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Although Chair- 

man Wright announced at the begin- 
ning of yesterday's session of the labor 
commission that most of the repre- 
sentatives of the A- R. U. and of or- 
ganized labor In general had been 
heard and that the railroad side of the 
question would be taken up. the day 
was about equally divided between 
both aides. Real estate agents testi- 
fied that property la Pullman rents as 
cheap as that In the vicinity, the dif- 
ference in accommodation being taken 
Into account. More testimony was 
given by reporters. 

Assistant Fire Marshal Fitzgerald 
made a good witness for the strikers, 
declaring that the majority of the In- 
cendiary fires were set by boys who 
had no connection with the railroads 
The commissioners declined to say 
whether they will summon George M. 
Pullman or Vice-President Wickea. 
Commissioner Wright said that In 
dealing with the railroad side only the 
Illinois Central and Rock Island rail- 
roads would be considered, these be- 
ing the roads designated by President 
Cleveland. 

“We have no power to compel the 
general managers of other roads to 
attend," said Mr. Wright, "except as 
they are able to give testimony bear- 
ing on these two roads" 

Mr. Longgruen testified that after 
he went back to work at Pullman a 
man told his mother that if the strik- 
ers ever caught him out after dark 
they would kill him. 

John Fitzgerald, assistant fire mar- 
shal of Chicago, read a long list of 
cars towers and other railroad prop- 
erly burned, showing great loss to the 
railroads. The oldest person he saw 
setting fire to the cars was s youth 
18 years of age. All the rest were mere 
boys. He had seea no railway em- 
ployes doing Incendiary work. Once 
railroad men helped him to extinguish 
a blaze. He had seen a man cut fire- 
hose, but did not recognize him. Tne 
crowds had never obstructed the work 
of the department that he knew. He 
did not know if the incendiary boys 
had been Instigated by the strikers 
One hnndred and forty-seven care, 
five switch shanties six depots and 
eight towers were burned In His dis- 
trict from July 5 to July 8, Inclusive, 
this being the period of greatest vio- 
lence and Incendiarism. 

Dr. John McLean, of Pullman, told 
the attitude of the company towards 
the men Injured while at work. His 
duty was to care for all such men 
until they recovered. He did not 
think a hospital necessary at Pullman. 
He said the. company paid the ex- 
penses at g hospital downtown of all 
men hurt While In Its employ. In the 
case of the man whose hands had been 
hurt, the witness said the man had 
employed another doctor, and thereby 
Ignored the company In the matter. 
Payment of his expenses at the hos- 
pital had been refused by the com- 
pany on • that account. 

Dr. McLean asserted that the trouble 
■with those hurt at Pullman was In a 
measure due to the use of liquor by 
the employes. In 4,000 cases of In- 
jury the witness had never seen the 
company refuse to pay all the ex- 
penses connected therewith, besides 
drug-store bills amounting to; $1,700 
annually. 

Washington. Aug. $3.—The hydro- 
graphic office of the navy is In receipt 
of, an ocean current report that wag 
thrown overboard from the British 
steamship Maine on October 13, 1*91. 
In a position on the trans-Atlantte 
steamer routes about 450 miles south- 
west from the coast of Ireland. 

It was found by Mr. Robert Gray on 
the eastern side of Great Inagua is- 
land, Bahama, May 8. 1894. In this 
Interval of thirty-one months the bot- 
tle containing this report most likely 
skirted the coast of Europe and Africa 
and then crossed the Atlantic west In 
the equatorial current, drifting about 
5,000 miles, 

MEDAL*FOR GEN. ESTER. 
Rewarded for an Act of Gallantry 

Daring the Late War. 
Washington, Aug. 22.—By direction 

of the president a medal of honor 
has been awarded to Brevet Brigadier 
General Llewllyn G. Estes, United- 
States volunteers, for' most distin- 
guished gallantry at Fltnn river. Os., 
Aug. 30, 1864. 

This officer, while serving as assist- 
ant adjutant general on the staff of 

Mt Aw|!«*r<JW Piack, l 
field, N.JUfulJ 17,1894. J 
ifoumlly gnijteful to Dr.Lktht- 

blll for his speedy nod; radical cure of a 
moat painful malady jjpf over ten year* 

* I deem It proper to ijey to all afflicted 
to place themselves finder the care of 
tbte skilful pbyslclai* and be perma- 
nently cured. ^ 

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion I pooacao when called upon. 

deeds of disease. Hot, wilting nights 
ripen them Into full fruition. 

Boards of Health,physicians and moth* 
ere agree thst there are but two ways by 
which babies' lives may be absolately to- 

*1 shall not set before our unregen- 
erate brethren their sins of omission 
and commission th the scarlet livery 
of their real turpitude, bint I shall let 
tha matters be established by wit- 
nesses of wel .-approved character for 
tenderness and mercy. I shall sum- 
mon the muses, who each In her own 
peculiar field, yet all with uniform 
oonsent and true poetic ardor, have 
volunteered to transmit the manifold 
delinquencies which shall engage their 
pen to coming generations on wings 
of immortal song." 

Beginning then with the quotation 
from the "Bigelow Paper;” 
That a merciful Providence fashioned 

us hollow, 
O’ purpose that we might our principles 

swallow. 
The belly can hold a great many of 

them. It can-* . : 
And bring them up ready* for use like 

a pelican. 
Mr. Brosius Indulges la no lees than 

twenty-three rhyming. If :not poetical, 
descriptions of the shortcomings of the 
majority. Some of them are parodies 
of weU-known alts of fines. "The 
Old Oaken Bucket*’ being the pattern, 
for a few of them, and they 
are dressed In German^ Irish and 
street gamin dialects. The acrostic Is 
also Invoked, the more satisfactorily 
to express the orator's opinion of the 
attitude of the democratic adminis- 
tration towards the policy of protec- 
tion. The last effusion ha* a "stair- 
case” refrain, after the fashion of 
James Whitcomb Reilly. Th* “poem" 
gives Mr. Brosius'; view of the re suits 
of the “big storm” next November, 
and closes with the words; 
Now the south Is’ In the saddle and 

the Bourbons f rule the roost. 
With their outfit of free traders, cranks 

and CoxeylteS to boast. 
As they strive to topple over Thrift’s 

fair temple lb a dajj, f 
And sit down on northern progress In 

the true old southern way. 
But the voter* wilt be heard from ere 

this devil's work Is done. 
With an avalanche; of ballots that will 

startle Washington. 
November's blasts will chill their souls, 

from congressmen to bums. 
And they’ll bustle for their cellars— 

When 
The * 

Bl* 
Stofm 

Comes.”  i  
CLEVELAND AT WASHINGTON. 

He Retnrna from Gray Gafiles, Evi- 
dently In the Best of Health. 

Washington. Aug. 23.—President 
Cleveland returned to Washington last 
night from his out|ng at Gray Gables. 
He seemed to be in the best of health. 

The congressional limited train, to 
which the president's private ear was 
attached, arrived at the Pennslyvanla 
railroad station at 8:20 o'clock, exactly 
on time. Outside the crowd waiting 
for returning friends, there were not 
more than fifty people at the station 
who had been drawn there by curiosity 
to see the president- 

private Secretary Tburber had ar- 
rived early anti went down the plat- 
form to meet the president. Some of 
the white houee ushers and a few po- 
licemen In citizens’ clothes were also 
there. Mr. Cleveland walked dpwn the 
long platform to the station entrance 
with Mr. Thurber. Behind were Secre- 
tary Lamont, who had joined tha party 
in New York, and Dr. O’Reilly, of the 
army, who accompanied Mr. Cleveland 
to Gray Gablea 

Firemen’s Convention Closed. 
Oswego* N. Y„ Aug. 22.—The New 

York State Firemen's association con- 
cluded Us twenty-second annual con- 
vention and adjourned to meet In Troy 
the third Tuesday In August, 1805. The 
following officers were elected: Presi- 
dent, John F. Schloseer; vice-presi- 
dents. W. C. Elliott, Elmira, and J. R. 
Mahoney, Lockport; secretary.. Thomas 
Honohan; treasurer; O. H. Scott. Cox- 
saokie; statistician. W. E. Churchill. 

General Kilpatrick, voluntarily took! 
command of troops and made a gallant; 
charge across a burning bridge upon; 
the rear guard of the enemy, drove, 
them from their barricades, and ex-j 
tlnguished the fire, enabling the union' 
army to take advantage of Us posi- 
tion on the further bank. 

rescued FKoak DROWNING. 
Narrow Escape for Three Prominent 

Jersey Politicians 
Cape May. N. J.; Aug. 23.—State 

Comptroller Hancock. ex-Postraaater 
Yard, of Trenton, and the clerk of Mer- 
cer county. Barber Gummere. who ant 
here to attend the nominating cohven-. 
tlon to-day, were rescued from the surf 
last night by Lawyer Thomas By rtu*. 
of Philadelphia, and a volunteer’ life- 
boat crew. 

The trio were swept off by th* Un- 
dertow and would have been drowned RaA 1* 1 m a*-- W a- as . a- 

FUlltraCI KAXT BAKUg 
sured against cholera Infiuitum and tha 
wasting disorders of hot weather. One 
Is healthy mother's milk, sod the other Is 
Isolated food. 

Ia eight aasea oat of 10 whareaphysl- 
had It not been for the heroic action of 
Byrnes, who swam out with a life line.; 

FLOODED WITH MONEY. 
Whiskey Trust Borrowing Highland 

left Many Gaugers at Work. 
Peoria. HI., Aug. 23.—The Whl.-iey! 

trust has succeeded In borrowing al!: 
the money It needs for the present, and 
baa deposited over $1,000,000 In one of 
the city banka This was borrowed in 
small lota and parties are offering the 
trust money In all directions 

There are now more than sixty extra 
gaugers employed here re-gauglug. and 
to-day’s collections of Internal revenue 
amounted to 3531.921.25, the largest in 
the history of any office in this state. 
AU the trust bouses are shut down but 
one, and this will soon foUow suit. 
Withdrawing Whiskey from Bond. 
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 23.—Ninety- 

two thousand gallons of whiskey have 
been taken out of bond In this Internal 
revenue district since the new tariff 
bill was passed. The tax paid is $82.- 
$00. There are but 15,000 gallons more 
In bond. 
THE BURGLAR HIM BROTHER. 

Mr. Dixon and Wife Fight Fiercely 
With a Robber. 

Hartford. Conn., Aug. 2$.---The house 
of Michael Dixon, at Poquonnock, was 
entered by a burglar yesterday. A 
fierce struggle ensued between Mr. and 
Mra Dixon, and the burglar proved to 
be Richard Dixon, Mr. Dixon's young- 
est brother. 

He stole two gold watches and $32 
in money and was afterwards arrested 
at East Granby. He is a noted crim- 
inal. ;  

THE NEW TARIFF BILL 
Crisp Believes It Will Become a U» Wltkow* Dee.l.l.-.tl.l 

more than a dozen nufacturers 
they were etnphatio in denying that 
they knew of any reservations attach- 
ed to Mr. Sanford's signature to any 
agreement, and if there were any be 
alone knew of them. The attempt to 
bring In Mr. Kerr, of the Thread com- 
pany. and Mr. Chase, of the King 
Philip, has already stirred up much 
feeling, as the spinners have concluded 
a satisfactory agreement with Mr. 
Kerr and with Mr. Chaste, while the 
spinner* at the Globe and Sanford 
mills are on strike. 
The Strike Reaches Kuncock. N. H. 

Suncock. N. H.. Aug. 23l—Four hun- 
dred weavers in the China mill walked 
out last evening, surprising the over- 
seers. The company Is run by Fall 
River prices, the agent being Colonel 
David L Jewell. A 10 pier cent, cut 
down was ordered Tuesday, which re- 
duces the weavers to about 17 cents 
per cut. The help are pfreneh, good 
laboring people, and the company 
wants them to work undtr the same 
schedules as are In force li Fall River. 
It Is rumored that all three of the 
Urge mills, the China. Peknbroke and 
Webster, will have to shirt down, as 
their help may refuse to I work. The 
excitement Is great to-day.! 

Waiting lor Arbitration. 
New Bedford. Mass., Aug. 22.—The 

strikers are now waiting ti see If any- 
thing will come out of ill the talk 
and action about -arbitration. At a 
meeting of the secretaries of the va- 
rious labor organizations it was voted 
to attend the conference ; troposed by 
Mayor Brownell, which till be h«d 
to-night. It was also voted to con- 
tinue the meetings of the secretaries 
each week during the strtk i. 

Great Storm at Ptfebla. 
Pueblo. Col., Au*. 23. -Late last 

evening a tremendous it inn, which 
has been gathering for lays, burst 
over this city. The rain fell In tor- 
rents and the lightning fit shed Inces- 
santly tor over an hour. The street 
railway was compelled to < ease opera- 
tions for a time and many telephones 
were burned out. So fait did the 
water rise In the Fountalt river that 
an alarm was sounded anil the police 
were busy all night gettini the dwell- 

ing well," he sees that all that to seeded 
Is a more ooarUhtog diet, and after ad- 
vising snob a rich but easily iselallstsd 
nutriment as isolated food tha oblld 
shows right oil a gain In weight and ooibr 
and UtaOdom. 

I hie moot remarkable of all Infant foods 
has great nourishing powers. It to moda 
with the moet scrupulous itt—lleo to 
p.urttj and freedom boa any source at 
contagion. 1$ fills the tiny veins nod ar- 
teries with ruddy, pure blood. Bound 

placed myself under .tile core, and I 
rejoice to say be tflidcied a complete 
cure Id my case and jjave me new life 
in doing so, for 1 am dure that 1 oould 
not bave endured ni$- misery much 
longer. And it will K* matter of Im- 
portance to tboee whoj ore suffering 
trom this disease to ‘learn tbe bappy 
fact that Dr. Llghthill effected my cure 
without giving me pain or detaining me 
from work. i. 

JP, E. DILTS. IRON-TONE 
rapidly and to give strength to babies and 
persons with delicate atoweeha when her 
physician oxptolns to her the simple In- 
gredients of this preparation—sugar of 
milk and tbe nutritive qualities of wheat. 

(HQH JUXOMOCfCT) 
"he Ideal Tonic Beverage for Hem, 
Brit and Blood, on draught at the 

principal eoda fountains at $c. per 
glaaq. Bottle* Extract Mattel row- 

tone for home use, aye. Otto 
bottle make* a quart of th* 

best I roe Took Syrup la 
the world. Delicious 

to ice water. Will 
keep Indefinitely. 

Doc* not affect 
the teeth. 

New Haven. Conn.. Aug. 23.—The 
following state ticket was unanimously 
nominated by the prohibition conven- 
tion; Governor, Dewitt C. Pond, of 
Hartford; lieutenant-governor, Edward 
Manchester, of Wlnsted; secretory of 
state, Louis A. Babcock. New Haven; 
treasurer. William Ingalla, Pororret; 
comptroller. O. G. Baird, of Hunting- 
ton,    

Anxious About labor Day. 
Columbus. O., Aug. 23.—A committee 

representing organized labor called at 
Governor McKinley's office to Inquire 
why the usual labor day proclamation 
had not been Issued this year. The 
governor Is out of the ctate and will 
not return until next week. Itebor 
day la September 3, and for the first 
time la a national holiday. 

DESTITUTE PULLMAN STRIKERS 
Tbe Work of Distributing Pood to 

the Sufferers Begun. 
Chicago. Aug. 23.—The relief appeal 

Issued by Governor Altgeld was re- 
ceived by the destitute people of Pull- 
man yesterday with general expres- 
sion* of joy and gratitude for the in- 
terest taken by the governor in their 
relief. The relief committee- received 
some supplies In the morning and tne 
headquarters were opened again with 
the expectation of getting much money 
and provisions in response to the pro- 
.’tarnation. 

When the doors of the supply station 
were opened 400 men were assembled 
in double rows waiting to have their 
baskets filled. One thousand loaves 
of bread, made from flour seat by the 
citizens of Allegan. Mich., Were dis- 
tributed. Cash contributions were re- 
ceived, which went to make 8100 In tne 
treasury for the purchase of meat, to 
be used in extreme cases. t 

An evening paper la authority for 
the statement that the. Pullman com- 
pany has recognised the Brlckmakers’ 
union of Pullman and Roaeland, and 
the strike in that branch of tbe big 
concern will soon be over. 

Vice-President Wickea refused to 
discuss the matter for publication. 

; BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY. 
National League. 

At New York—New York, $; Chica- 
go. 5. • 

At Boston—Boston. 8; Cincinnati, 7. 
At Philadelphia—Baltimore. 2: Phila- 

delphia. x 

Of Xu. 304 and 300 l’tufiave., Plainfield, 
N. J. 

1 certlfy,wlth piauiurt that Dr.Llght- 
hlll has effectually cured oie of a most 
painful case of piles. 3For some time 
past 1 bad been eubjeef to it* attack* 
but the lost attack wa$ ao exceedingly 
pa I li 111I that it completely i upset my 
whole system. The fjttta extended U> 
my- legs and to many Star directions, 
and made ate ao nervosa that 1 could 
neither aleepjiU dc>wu,lt$ down or move 
about without serious ^discomfort and 
distress. Huch wae my’cpudlUon when 
I applied to Dr. Lighthlfl tor rebel, and 
I nil glad to say Uifit as soon as be 
too* bold of my ctu*£ J began to im- 
prove, and In a short Uric 1 louud my 
soil completely cared. Dr. Llghtblli 
bos also effected a railjkai and perma- 
nent cure in a most jterrlbto oaoe ot 
piles ou my cousin. Mr' j, V. Z. Qtlgga, 
ot Rocky Hill, N. J., wnfiae grateful lea- 
limonlal to In Dr. Llkhtbur* poudeea 
‘om ;  

healthy mother’s milk. It to pqrtloatorty 
grateful to nervous, fretful children who 
are hungry and Insufficiently noortobed. 
yet find their usual food dtonlaatoag to 
their weak and disturbed stores aha. 

Ask the first mother you talk with what 

Without PrrSdrslIsI Act ion. 
Washington, Aug. 23.—Speaker Crisp 

■aid yesterday that he felt very cer- 
tain ’ that the- tariff bill wilt become a 
law. 

He doe* not expect the president to 
sign it. He thinks It will become a law 
without the executive signature. and 
that congress will adjourn within an 
hour after this fact beconfes known to 
the members and senator*.. 

HOLMAN RENOMINATED. 
The Indiana Congressman Nearing 

His 1 hlrty Years In the House. 
Shelbyvtlle. 2nd.. Au*. 23.—Congress- 

man William R Heilman was re-nomi- 
nated In this., the Fourth, diet riot yes- 
terday on the first ballot. Hall re- 
ceived thirty votes and Holman 1*4. 

At the expiration of this term Hol- 
man will have been a member of con- 
gress thirty year*.  

Grand Lodge British Abraham. 
8t. Louis. Au*. 23.—The grand lodge 

Brith Abraham adjourned sine die last 
night. The next session convenes: in 
Albany. N. Y:, in August, 1834. 

Suicide of a Prominent Citizen. 
Susquehanna. Pa.. Aug. 23—While 

suffering from temporary aberration ot 
mind. John Dix. a prominent resident 
of East New: Milford, committed *ui- 
side by cutting his throat. 

Trial Spin of tha Oregon. 
Ban Francisco. CaL, Aug. 33.—In s. 

trial spin the man-of-war Oregon de- 
veloped a speed of over eighteen knots 
The contract called for only, eighteen. 
Thai Fuller Family Leave Camden. 
Camden. He., Ang. 23.—Chief Justice 

MeUville W. Fuller and family, wha 
have spent the past two days in Cam- 
den. left for Sorrento tost night. 

The Czar Slightly IIL 
St. Petersburg. Au*. ,23.—The czar is 

suffering from a slight attack of In- 
fluenza.   

lecai Weather Forecast. 
Fair; warmer; southerly winds. ■ 

Shakespeare $ 
When he wrote “Taming 
of the Shrew,” was evi- 
dently gifted with pro- 
phetic foresight when be 
made one of his charac- 
ters declare “ My cake ia 
dough.” Those Who have 
been credulous enough to 
takejmitationa for* Corro- 
lkn e, the now universally 

Endorsed 

titled to 
committee. con be consulted dally 'i except Thurs- 

day*) on aUCHROSUl OBSTINATE 
AND OOMPUCATKD-dtoerew of tbe 
human system of whatever name and 

Columbus. O., Auk- 33.—An evening 
paper prints Interviews with a large 
number of Catholic saloon-keepers of 
this city upon Bighop Watteraon’s 
stand against the liquor traffic os en- 
gaged In by member* of the church in 
his diocese. Almost without exception 
they ore defiant against the order, and 
aay they will neither* leave file church 
nor quit the saloon tetzintre 

nature, at hi* office andreaHeooe, 
if ■ 

So. 144 L’reaceril Avenue. 

Deafness, Catarrh add. DU Bases of 
the Head, Throat andyLungs reiocwa* 
tuUy treated. j 

tiles ot the mast aggravated nature 

Joseph I, Mosher, 

Oatmeal 
SAMUEL BUSIER, 

fuloua Affections. 
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Tba OOWT against taa aaanbaden aek>

parastlySMta good reason, for, In tha
words of-j» uoWeaponrtont, i l to DO on-
oommoe jtsttoŝ  ta sooat on a elaar day
traa twelve M Ofteen of thaaa staaatera
ptyla« tfejis* trade wltkla a radloa of two
or tfcre* *»»**«; ettfter at BarniKSt Inlet
or anvwiajr* aiottg Isltnd or fquao

be utmoet
they stand right la ins months at tha In-
lets, sod sioop the waters of t&e taamlos;
mlltlone «jf fish that h»ve always made
the bays tjwtr spawning ground." The
purse net# used by these vessel* take
evetythtaf from tbe smallest menhaden
or ^osa-bunkers" to tha largest blue
Be*. weaspUh. em baas, and rook fUh.
In ooe weî r during July the cargoes ot a
meofaadeor' steamer, landed at Se
Oretoa, wjire estimated at 7J1.OQO flab.
Whan, ao#a rears ago, an effort waa
made to 4 | u i n congressional relief for
the looeJ |flaherm«o, tbe weetarn and
southern yepretentatlvee could not be

* '-nd the Hew England repre-
' tlog In behalf o' the caplUI

Invested l | tbe fluholl factorlae, were
strong econgb to shelve tha legislation
proposed.' ••Tbn menhaden fishermen are
not the onljjr enemies of tbe propagation
of food flah. ' 'The fish pounds from
Mantoloklqg up to Bandy Hook"—says
an observejr—-ae becoming almost as
much a dssfrojMr of the food fish as are
menhaden jlteamers. The pouads are
built In tb4very' Unas of travel always
puraued by tbe food fish, and with long
outstretched wings take la whole sobools
At ElberonWnd 8ea Bright this Bummer
between 3aji;600 and 400.000 pounds o
fltb have' bften caught In two days."

Connecticut baa a^woman mail-carrier
In tbe person of Charlotte Waldo, who
drives her wafton every day over the
worstroutelu the State, lylbg between
Asbford and Boltotb ;«!ie oovers 36 miles
In all. golntfon duty Ws early as 6 In tbe
morolag ac<| stabling bet boras at about
toe same b«jr in tbe evening. In tbe
course ot bef travels she passes through
Ashford. ~W4(t Ashford. Mansfield. Four
Corners, No^ik Coventry, Quarry vllle and

- Bolton, "T|i4 route", eays the Hartford
Times, "Is o|kdtrolled under government
by Dwlght SimrtUn" of llliolt distillery
fame, wbo r«jc*lves MOO a year for It".
Charlotte WifUSo gets for bar services
$160 a yea*, Sburtllff furnishing tbe
team. In ee$4y Spring the roads of the
Asbford Bo]t^u route are almost lmpass-
ablo, and aft^r a snowstorm they are eel
dom broken out for a day or two. Laal
Winter the wjjjman, altbou«b obliged to
shovel a roa$ through heavy drifts at
times, never fUssed a mail-train. Her
personal apne> ranee Is thus deeorlbed by
one Who aoooppaoled her over the route
reoMitly: "8tie waa of medium height,
•ad although jbo.t HMbyber entire build
suggeeted g r # t strength and endurance.
Her faoe sod fcande were as rod as
bjllnd lubaer, ppta the exposures ,to ail
kluos of westtajer, tier hair cut vbqrt and
psrtsd In the i middle, hujge biaot e; e
goggles, a bls^k sailor hat with a white
ribbon and a hjuge bow much 4be worse
fur wear, a p|(r ot large men's't hoes on
her feet, and t|tt reiolute determined look
on her faoe, all-gave her a decidedly mas-
culine appeara|>«e as s' e stood there with
one band on Use oarrlege ready to get In,
ai>d the other (gc^ilng the mail bag.

THE SECRET ORDERS

Ghtof Grant sod Tbomaa C»bill were
Riven the hunter* degree InPaugh Cangli
Naugb Slnque ifrtbe last evening. The
attendance watjvery large. '

The Oriental degree will be worked by
Franklin Oounofl. No 41, Junior Order of
Uulted Amerlos» Mechanics, thla even-
Ing. Several pembers of William O
Hpltou OouncU | ( Duoellen are expected,
to be present. : ! .

Trinity Oomiandery. No. y. K. T ,
held a special ^aeetlog last evening to
drill hi preparation for Field Day In As-
bury Park, August M9. Another meeting
to perfect the 4jr«l will be held Mood*;
evening. Augue|97. t

The refusal of. Ocand Master of Ix
chequer, Ool. c£Y. N. Wilson of Long
Branch, to acoe|jt a reetectloo has created
an unusual Interest In the nominating the
offloers of the O^sjid Lodge of New Jer-
sey Knights of Pythias, which lakes place
In the suborllns Iti lodges: the flrnt meet-
iojt In Septemoiir by Uw several Peat
Chaooallora. 8ev uml aiaisa are discussed
ID oonneoUon wift .the nonWatlon, among
whom Ospt. A. l|nepio Bailey of PhlUlpa.
burg, the rffloleol AdJuUi t or the Second
Beglmeot. aeemf to be a f ivorite and «1II
be tbe chotoe of | Urge aamber of lodges,

. lltng—Duen. th» o#m*r grdwr. Is
ginger-uapa S l|a for SS c onta.

—Tbe Warren ghapel n rarslonteta tc-
d^yftlled 10 passenger • qoeobee aud
baggs««o»r. | •

—Do nt bay a tat till y >o bare
Hillock's elegant new slock, the beat
PUbafleld baa «T<» bad. A id took at the

«
—A great 7 opctasie 1* in nreraraUoa

atBdaaiTa. It |tarto tdmoirow. The
buyer la the h«ne|irnral«hiag department
pracalaea aome trig banjama la eolne,
glass, Un, wood a»d hardware.

—The party of PlatoBeW youog mea
wbo are takbw tfeelrHaoattoo at Beaoa
Havea report ttafUte aaatas; and erab-
Ung la azeailaat. JKmhtj Woe and weak-
n«h was the retulfof ooe day'a fl«hing.

• • ' iji a c

Jamea 8oataan| while
this morning fo? Oeorga »»*M>II~W fas
Korth PlalnOeld. aa««btta« aecoad Bagar
Vt his right band l | the teeth of the aaw.
awtllng tt to tbe boae. He waa, however,

- able to ooottnae ^rork. after patting s
baadsgvoa UsOofar.

OBITUARY.

wlfa, w«
daataat

aadryaffitetad

af U*»
Md his
by

It. Tbajosbg man waa
M yaara of aga. Hs was bora la Bar-
llngtoo. and brovgbt to PHtasWifl by bia
parasta WMO a baba tt K M Ha
etvll aogtnaactag, aad baeaa
pnOatstat la tbe work. Be was lor t
yaarawjta tnaOoTarnmeutBorrey ootbe
Bed Elver, and aooompenlad O«o. Dela-
aeld to Aastln. Texas, *bara &>r one year
hs waa in charge of construction of
aswers.

WbUa at ihm bead of water-works con-
struction in Vewberoe, >. C, b«
atrlcken with pneumonia, which left bU
lungs ao affected that hla pareoU aan
him to Saranae. He Improved there for
a Unw, bat again began to fail, and
brought home to be under tfe« personal
care of his mother.

Tbe devoted parents used every means
to aave tbe life of their loved ooe. bat at
6 30 this morning he antarad peacefully
and gaimljr tbe sleep which la aa happy
as itjls eternal.

Hcj died In the faith, s member of tbe
OraaMot Avenue Presbyterian Gborob
and was apiritually prepared for the and
be felt to be near. Tbe only other society
to which be belonged was the Bone of tbe
Amerloan Bevolutlon, New York city.

Berrtoee will be held from the residence
of the bereaved parents, 147 East Fifth
street, Friday evening, and lntermeo
wUl Uke plaoe In HUlalde Cemetery Sat-
urday morning.

Every heart feols a deep sympathy for
Mr. and Mrs. Bcbermerhorn In their af-
fliction, and the boat of friends flnd con-
solation in the thought that bis end wae
peace and In the faith that be baa gone
to partake of the J *ys of the redeemed.

Joka D. Msvra.
Mrs. Mary S. Moore, -wife of John

D. Moore, passed sway this morning at
7:16, at her bome on Chatham street,
after ao Illness of Ova months. Death
was caused by Inflammation of tbe lungs,
which had developed within the past few
days. ;

Mr. Moore waa born In Washington
Valley 74 years ago. H< r younger days
were spent at home, and when she wae
married to Mr. Moore they took op their
residence on Chatham ptreet. In which
plaoe they had lived thirty-three years.

Three brothers and one Bister survive
her. Tbe brothers are George and
Nathaniel Taynor, wbo live In Nortb
Plalofleld, and Andrew Taynor, who lives
in Illinois. Mrs. W. H. Coombe, her
sister. Is sjlso a resident of Nortb Plain-
Held, .. Mref. Moore was a regular attend-
not at Warren Chapel services, acoom
panying her husband. She was eyee for
htm In bis slgbtleee condition, and tbe
present affliction leaves him In sorrowing
nlgbt. Tbe couple were Inseparable and
a model of happlneee.

Funera| services will be beld Sunday
afternoon from Warren Chapel. •

Hireaa • . Mmltmw*.
A saddened household la that of L9irla

B. Mulford, of tbe Park avenue firm of
Hummer * Mulford. for the light of their
home, their little 8 year-old BOD Hiram
B.. has gone forth Into the great beyond,
leaving their hearts bruUed and aching,
their hearthstone desolate.

For two weeks that malignant disease,
diphtheria, beld tbe little boy a sufferer
Through ajl the tortures of his Illness be
has been brave and patient. His own
pluck, and: tbe skilful medical and tender
parental care accorded him, wrought In*
provement; but newt trouble developed,
so aerlouely that Dra. Carman and Hedges
were In consultation at 11 last night.

At 7 this morning the end on me. With
the solicitude buob as parents alone can
feel, he was being watched and tended.
As tbe body lay In his father's soothing
arms, there came the blU>sfulnesc of ever-
lasting sleep; and the gentle little soiil
that bad shad 00 earth so mucb sunshine
and love, passed to the arms of tbe
Saviour.

Ail during bis illness, little Hiram bad
said '/Don't worry, papa! Do n't worry,
mamma! I am only going to Heaven!

And his last word waa ••Mamma!"
At the funeral the stricken family will

be alone In their grief, precaution against,
contagion compelling private services.

An Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Najlor died yesterday morning at the
home of the parents. Cast Front street.

The death occurred yesterday afternoon
of Pauline Ooon. <J year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Ooon of George
street and Hill avenue, from diphtheria.
Tbe funeral * 111 be private from the house
thla afternoon. ,•

AT REST, I

f n l k. WaJJur.

Tbe funeral services of Fred L. Walker
were beld from his late home. 313 New
street, this afternoon at 3, and from the
First Baptist Oburob at 2 30, Bev. Arthur
Crane c isolating..

At tbe house a short eerrtoe waa held.
The attendance of friends and relativee
waa vary larva. Delegations from Win-
neia Scott Poat, Ho. 73, G. A. B.. and
Women's Battat Corps, So. 10. were
present. John Hand Camp, No, tt. Sons
of Veterans, took charge or the service.
They were accompanied by members of
the Independent Dram and Fife Oorps.

At the church Bev. Arthur Crane con-
ducted the service and spoke in a at ting
manner of. the decedent. Bis remarks
ware espeoUlljF balptaL Mm. Htataer.
Miss Etta Krysaar. i. Towoaend and
Horace J. Martin sang two beautiful se-
lections, favorites of taa departed one.

At the eonelaaton of tbe atrvica tbe
funeral cortege marched to HUlalde Oem-
etary. where the Sona of Vetarana eoo-
doatadtbair burial aeirtoe. Those taking
part were Chaplain Bdward T. Bowman,
acting Captain W. C. Dobbins, acting
FUat Tilantawant Charles Stephens and

asead Ueateoaat WUlard 8. Sotton.
They ware assisted in tba sankia by

the drum corps. The beoadlaUoo waa
proaooaead by Mmw. Mr. Orana.

Thoea aotlag aa palMtaanca trosa

M. were: BartMrt a MeTey.
Jastea at Tall. OBttord Ouaaptai
Bedford, aod Taaedara KarUaala

neaocaltmntas
I at a ptosw nd, wktta

•.wltttas
0. ofT

j First
Chan* wfllk the iattata "CL
of roaas frosa tha Woaaaa'a BaBaf Oorpa.
aodawreatb frosa WsssWd Boott Foat.
Mo. 73.

PARTICULAH MENTION.

CharJes layman and faally have i*.
tamed hoae.

John Doene and tamUy are espeotsd
home Monday.

Dr. T. 8. Devta and faoUly have left
Loos; Lake for home.

Mrs. Gardner and her ton Bert are
rUttlng friends In town.

Mies Eleanor T. Van Deveatar la boese
after a season at Sea Out.

Mrs. Crane of Brooklyn Is vleltlnf Mrs.
A. W. JTlea of Franklyn plaoe.

/ . B. Drayton. .and family have re-
turned from? BUlgeHeld. Conn.

John Soott will start from scratch In
next Wedoeeday's matinee raoes.

Mn. 1. Bonyon of 107 Oentral aveaqe
has retained from Asbury Park.

Mrs. Pliny Flsk Is back from tbe Adl-
rondackf, mucb Improved In health

J W. Sanford, Jr., of West *ev«oth
street bat returned from Lake George

Miss El*le DeB. Soff«rn of Linden ave-
nue Is vteltlog relatives at Asbury Park.

John Mortimer and family of Putnam
avenue have returned from Asbury Park.

Glareooe TiUworth left today for Dela-
ware Water Gap. He will remain there
week.

Miss Bertie Keggao of Haoketetown Is
visiting the Misses Smith of West Front
street.

Counselor C. A. Beed now commutes to
SomervUle, where hla family la spending
two weeks.

Miss Lyons of Xast Sixth street Is
spending a three-weeks vacation In
Washington.

Mr. and Mn. Alexander Thorn an
daughter Xtes Bertha are home from
Aabury Park.

Mr and Mrs. Philip Mclntyre and sbn
ot Oentral avenue bave returned from
Ocean Grove..

Sidney L Tlteworth of Watohung ave-
nue Is expected to return tonight from
Bench Haven.

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Bunyon and Mr.
aud Mr». F. W. Bunyon left thla morning
for Mt, Pooono.

Miss Lillian CUckoor of Manatqaan
visiting Miss Mabel Tan Middlesworth on
Liberty street.

Robert dark and four frieoda of Waeh-
lngtonTlUe caught 151 weakflsh in five
hours at Barnegat.

WlUlam F. Moore of Bast Fourth strae
is spending two weeks at the Oarr Tall
Cottage. Aabury Park.

Mlas Mamie Bsfferty of Park avenue
Joined her sisters at Asbury Park today,
and will remain a week.

E l>. Wslz and family of LaGrande
avenue retDrned home yesterday from a
trip to Lake Hlnnewack*.

Miss Mamie Bteloer ot Somerset street
leaves tomorrow for Orange, where she
will epend a week or ten days.

Miss B'ella Bhotwell of Second plaoe
returned yesterday from Hew York after
visiting.* cousin in that place.

Charles Byer of Jersey City Heights la
spending two weeks at the home of Mrs.
W, H. Moore. East Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Beeley Zdsall returned
today from Yarmouth, Nova Sootia,
where they had been elnoe July 18.

Mlda Carrie Gallck of New Brunswick
Is spending her vacation at the residence
of Mrs. W, B. Moore, Evona avenue.

H. D. Brewster and family of Washing-
ton avenue will spend Sunday at Niagara
Fails. They leave tomorrow evening.

Thomas W. Morrison has euooeasfully
undergone a painful operation In Mt.
Slnal Hospital, Sixty-sixth street and
Madison avenue, New York, and will be
out soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gap. L. TanBmburgh of
East &*oond street returned to their
borne today after a very pleasant week at
the model farmhouse of Mr. aod Mrs
Bobert Clark, Washlngtoovllle.

J. F. • MacDontld, wife, and mother,
left yesterday for Lexington, Maes. Hla
mother will remain there for a visit, and
Mr. aod Hre/MacDonald goon a pleas-
ure tour of ten days or1 more.

Mrs. James Cummlnga of Kansas Otty,
wife of the general freight agent of the
Chicago, Burilqgtoo and Quincy Ballroad.
accompanied by Miss Brown, Is vtelting
at tbe home ot Mosen Carney, West Third
street Before returning home they wtU
visit Long Branch and AUiotlc City.

Thomas C. Pnrdy, vice-president of tbe
Missouri, Kansas and. Texas Ballroad,

ith his family left Hotel Netherwood
Monday on his private car. No. 1, for
Mshlna: trip through Nova Sootia, Mon-
treal and Quebet. They are to be gone
three weeks. Mrs. F. £ . Miller, wife of
Netberwood's proprietor, la their guest
on the trip. !

iaCTTLEMENT.

M. Powers k Son's ooml yard la m
open with 400; tons of first-class 00*1
under oover- They will not be undersold
by rivals. They are now selling No. 8
not coal for %t, and are a reliable firm to

1 with.

Ike MMiHsaar Oooaty Orpkaaa'
a s order Taeedajr

SefcepttoAOa.. tfce;
lanef tWaatty. wfto meanly
aastgaasart. to oosaaooad with tha oredf
onatsDaenta oa the dollar.
P«(Mwaaallow<ad$),0u0 for

and 6ralg A. Marah tl.SOO for

A horaa betoeclnc to one of the oowd-
ecs at the Hotel aeCbarwood waa drives
to Frank Head's blaekamtth abop thhi
noon to have new ahoea pot on. The
maa In charge was hitefelas; her to
sulky, when aha baeame frightened and
started to roa toward Front street. Tba
sulky ooUtded with the curb and tha
whealB were eompletaty wrecked

Tha aalaMl pisaaJ Front street aad
Park avenue at a Bvaly gait, and got
far as Watohaag avaoaa, where aba a
captured by Jed SoMlIey aad retaraed In
tbe man to charge, wbo want back to
•etherwood.

Onlsm Ciss«t »• Csina "
by loo-U appHcaiiona aa they eannot reach
the dlseeaad pocBon of the ear. There is

"flooe way to ours deafneaa and that is
by eonetttuuonal rentedlea. Deafneaa la
eaoeed by an Inflamed oondittoo of the

nous lining at the eastsnhlsn tabs.
When this tube Is I. fl sied yoa have a
rumbling sound or lmpertaet bearing.aad
when tt la enUrfiy closed, dsjaXnaaaia the
result, aad nnlaea tbe lnOamn>atloa aaa
be taken out ana that tube rastored to Ha
oonral nnnrtrMon.baara« wlU be deatroy-
ed forever; nine aaaaa oat of tea are
caused by oatarrh.

We will give t|00 for any eat
aaa (osnaad bjf ssrtarrh)Utat

eared by HalTa |Cataas Core.
^afrea J~7^

F. J.
fit.

Tolada. O.

A aoeUl and danee wae gives by the
0. T . H . U in their ball corner of Sixth
and Liberty streets last evening, which
waa attended by about 100 people. All
enjoyed tba dancing and other pleaeui
Tbe committee In charge consisted of T.
Oommerford, J. J. Hlbbltta, M. Hlggtns
J. Moran. W. O Connor and D. J. Sbea.
The floor managers were X. Hlggtns and
D. J. Shea. O'BeUly furnished the music.

As a m%n and two women, ail evidently
under toe Icfloeoee of liquor, were driving
on Madison avenue In toe vicinity of toe
electric light station about 7 last evening,
the horse KOt tired ot pulling so many
"loads", and lay down In the middle o
th» road. Passers-by assisted In getting
the bone on his feet again, and the trio
went their way.

T» Help a
A writing-desk of good elzs and having

several dra wen la wanted for the offloe
work of the Oltiz'Nis Organized Aid
elation. One which has been used. If hi
good repair, wlU answer the purpose,
provided tbe prloe Is low enough. Apply
In person or by letter to the treasurer,
H. P. Beynolds, at the pharmacy corner
Park and North avenues. I

Tm Bnrl Mr I

Workmen are engaged In oiling tbe
Catholic Young Men'* Lyceum bowling
alleys,and the next game In the Individual
tournament will be rolled tomorrow night.
Tbe tournament la for the > purpose ol
selecting a team for the Diocesan Ualon
Tournament the coming Winter.

Grampton's
Home 1
Tablets

Are standard preKriptioas of first-clan
physicians fa accocste, convenient and
economical form, for the relief and cure
of all the wen known complaints.

A ismi'lv supplied wirh a cfse of these
tablet* has a "doctor in tbe house."

For sale by '

Geo.
Park are. and 4th St., Plainfield. N. J.

Mfrd. by The Home Tablet Co., New York.
8 7 3m 11 a

VAN BUREK &
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North ave. , Opp Statiotv

60 Oadar street. Hew York flty.

WANTED!
8,600 people to attend the auction Sale of

Wall Paper
At VAN 8CIVEBU 171 Iforth; Avenue

Monday, Aug. »j, at 2 o'clock.
. ' ' 8-1*-*

Will re-open

SeptemDer 13.
27th Year

MISS E. E.
8 8 3 n

KENYOK,

PrinapaL

ROGKVIEW HOME & DAY
Ra-Optnt September 10. "94

aad iajsnasdlaw os>

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL

WIU

__ r

About Mineral Waters
We have ibes in rieat Tuietr for both TABLJB aad MBDI-

CALUSB, by the case, dosen or single bottle. ApoUlnaria,qtiart»
aad fiats; BaCalo Iitbia; Londonderry Lkhia; CoagreaK, Hathoro
aad otter Saratoga Waters; Imported Vicay, ftoahach, alao Art*-

f̂a S l t d C b d W t t of
g ; p y, ,

y, Selten aad Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality,
in sipbons, in caaet of ten, or single, at i*c per sipbon.

By special arrangOnent with the proprietors we are again enabled to
•apply the celebrated POLAND WAXBR, freah fron the spring, by the
gallon of liarrel at the company's prices. : •

BMAGY,
Park aad North

KOTO.

WURMI OfFEB.

WAJTTBD—A capable girl to do _ „
eral hoosework; reference requtrad.

Apply »1 atereer ara. 8 39

OMAIX hooae and store to let.
O Bird, 991 Saet front at.

F. «
8S3

ATOPMO colored
position aa

woman would like
upstairs girl and laun-

dress la private family; eaa (rive good
reference. Apply of Mrs. VanBoreo,
Oentral avenue en< 8th at.

»B SALS, aheap, choice lot of
PeUn Ducks. Bare ohaooe to parties

going Into the Dawk raising. Apply '
A. Keteham, Kensington, near Lsjgran
Avenue. , 18-23-)

ANTED—a lady eanvaeaera for
«ity; reply at once; salary or

ooromlaBlon. a O « Box MS, Ptalnneld,
w
HOUSBtolet; 910.

Bast front at r. w.Bird. 38
8 15

WANTED—Housework in small fam-
ily. 306 Arlington ave. 8 89

BOYS 7-aore truck farm
near by; all the Improve-

ments* and atook. B. O. Maltord, broker.
8 20

WAHTKD— A few capable men o!
good addreaa to look after our trade

in nursery stock; permanent position;
good pay; some desirable territory now

pen. Write Ellwanger A Barry, Mount
ope Hurseriee, Rochester, N. T. 8 18

OB SALE—Hearly new side bar
bugxy. Apply 407 Central avenue.

8 16 tf-eoc

provemente.

BDY8 a new house
Netherwood with Im-

Mulford, broker. 8 10 if

F)B BALK— House and lot, 14 rooma,
S minutes walk tram Central depot;

Madison avenue; prloe $4,000. House
and l o t s rooma, t minutes walk from de-

t ; price S1.800. New houee,iot SOzUS;
rooms;prtoe 11.800; all bargahw. V.

M. Beooa, 67 North ave. 417 tf

FaiwoMf Townsbip
AN ORDINANCE

tto provide for Use nsoovlna1 and trinusins' of
treat •tandinc upon or In the aids lines ofthe
stdarwalsa wftliln th» Township or Fanwooo.

The Inhabitaata of the Township of Fan-
wood by tbqtr Township Commtttee do enact

See. L That all trees standliur on tb« Inner
or oatar aide lines of any of the sidewalks
within said Township of nutwood, which said
trees, or the brandies thereof, shaD in anyway
Interfere with or obstruct the free psaaace o
pedsatviana waUdns to and fro on saidaMe-
waOaor the approaebas thereto, or which
shall Interfere with or obstruct the approach
of vehicles to said sidewalks, or any of them,
orwhlch shall interfere: with or obstruct the
ll«ht from the electric or other ati ant lamps
i said sidewalks, or any of them, shall be

so trtauned by the owner or owners or the
lands adjacent to the sidewalks upon which
said trees mar be st«nd1n«, within y
days after the paaaar of th d
said trees mar be st«nd1n«, within
days after the paaaaire of this ordin
not lo permit of any obstruction

of pedest ias lki t

twenty
dinance, as
to the free

rians welkins; to and fro oa
walks, or tbe approaches thereto, or

any obstruction to the approach of vehicles
thereto from the public roads or streets, or
permit the obstruction of the light or li«bt»
from any or the electric or other street lamps
l i d l d J k

p
from any
alona-said
St
onasaid sldswaks.
S e a t , lAnd be it enacted that said trees

shall be trimmed as referred to In the preoad-
la* section by the persons and In the manner
therein mentiond der th d i t i f th

f h
ersons and In the manner

under, the direction of the
hi Ci f idchairman ot tbe Township Committee of saM

Township of ranwood, or such other i»maou
or persons as said Township Committee may
aosUroate or appoint. :

See.«. And be It enacted that it any person
o» persons ownlnc the lands lylna- f^j""*— to
the sidewalks within said townsElpaforessid
shall refuse or fall to comply with the provi-
sions of this ordinance. saM person or persons
aooffendina-shall, oa oonrtction thereof, be
punished by a fine of not less than ten nor
more than one hundred dollars.

Passed Aus., H. 1MB.
EDWABO L. HAND.

Township Clerk.

Mizzen Peak Cottase
l u m m e r Resort.

WATCHU3G MOUNTALN,
Boud Brook, N. J.

Superior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop
«Utf-tha

TAKB NOTICE.
I iba0 sell for s tance on Fridsy. Sept. 7,

at a o'clock p. m.,si Carey's Auction Rooms,
West Front street, oas trunk and contents,
stored by Mrs. Richardson.

C. F R A K K F R E N C H .
ASK. IS. 1*94- 8 16

Salt Water Days

WOlhe

JOBlf VAZZIML, nsii^il .
M St-tfalaT 10.

Miss Faweett's
a& Are.

Otnm prepared far ontlaga.

Miss Scribitf aid Miss NewtM's
Schorl for Oirts

And fCindarnrtan
aWli avaana,

WILL RB-OPBN SBPT. 17, 1S94.
For parueolara

Sa'urdavs, Aug. 4,11,18,25

Tfee 18th ma Be lie Big Day.
Be.

I—-
CMorai peophrs saa "water dar Aa«. So. a*

aaraad mas* Sake will hsciveate eke
( people, r l-i miiiii sT slltjn i

LABOR

»T. O?. V A I L

177 MOtTll AVDWL

METROPOLITAN

UVERY AID B0ARDIN6 STAHiS.
Horses boarded by tbe dST.week or

Espedal accomnioditioof for rrisaiml trade
OfnCI A>D STABW,

t 5 i N O R T H A V E N U E ,

Phunndd, N. J.

*47. *49i

A. C. BLAIR Proprietor

15*. couccted with sil drcoits
of New Jersey. New York aad BraoUra.

: • s t o

L. L. MANNIKC.
Marlile ami Granite Worki

Cer. Osstnl Aw. erne rrejt at* saw.

Over350 monaiepts and hsadstones to u l iat
from. WlU not Be aiuletaeld. m o s s way Down.

HCNRY G. ADAMS.
Iaearance Agency,

159 North »ve., • - Opp. Sutton
tin, hlti

•atlonal nre
f It

nreet Harfd. u
eat turn of Itewart, V.t. lowest
Servtoa. astWtaoaoa Qmarasiesd.

51 Cedar at., Kew York City.

e
Mntmal I n
l Prompt

S 91

Your Bike
Sappoae It is ttolea or lost, what protecdon

bare yon? None of course. Why not,
therefore, protect your wheel with us t W
will for the sum pi $2 lot the 6rst year and $1
for every year thereafter, protect your whee
against loss or (heft. Should you lose yoor
wheel we give yon ooe to use for 30 days,
and should we be unable to return you your
wheel at the expiration of 30 days. we. will
give you a N E W machine of tbe make you
lost.
T H E WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co

: New York.

W. H. Roger*. Agt
408 VfEST 5th ST.

All wheels bought from me will be Insured
free of charge for one year. 4 37

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d sired.

•a** to Mat*.
Telephone Us .

Chnrch.

! Utljr

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
irakbtM vtta aleoaol;toDowedbja

wondernil kelp for
eaaaa, loess—oafr; homrsa«s II a. m, 1 to
n.av a .Boana ,Sf
J. BMtsrs a> Bra. '

aoekieUo« andT. 8.

J. M. HtfPEB, AfStt,

B«r gains 111 All kinds of

41 x Park avenue. Plainfield. N. J.

H. DeMOTT.
Oredsaieor the K a. r^filr-tat rfniissa.

AJCD
Street. FUlnBeld. N. i. • tty

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Dealer in all ktada or

Fnsk & SaltHeats,Oystera,CIaBs,&e

J . C . JPO**JE3 Sc C O , ,

Insurance. Agents*
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET.

: ManiSMd.>.J.

• DWIN B

u » a Mtat

JAMES £. BAIL7,
S7 isckaoa aveooe, Flataaetd, H. J.

Tmcbf ef ill H i s OCM.
Two and fonr-hocao l*aaa and traa

Partteolar sttontioii nrvaa ta atortes; f

have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to rave my friends calL

CALHB DICKINSON
••Quayty net quantity" a y motto.

1. M. Goods
At Gardner's Bakery,

St.

People Never Find Fattlt

WHEN SATISFIED. \ f

ALL GOME TO PECKS
An advance shipment of

And Raphael Tuck's

140 West Front Street, Plainfield. N. J. jSftf

• r

CLAYS, WORSTEDS,
CX5AT8 AJNJD

At $1* and $15, are worthy the inspection of alt close oarers. \ I

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

I i
I i;

I S rJL'J=LS
To order your winter supply of

* * G ' D 1 L ' . « # j !
We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to ŝoo*

ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also f <

Blnestona Flatsjgins; auid Curbinaj.:
is large barrels best kindling wood for $>. 1
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. ^ •

No. 2 Coal, S4 ton. M. PQWIR9 4 SOW.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. ; 5 tf 40

Another Week of Bargains
Attractive goods coupled with attractive prices is a

combination hard to beat. £

When we hang ont a

sign with some figures on (t, stop a

bit and examine; it's worth! your while, even if you are in a big j'• a

hnny. • • : ' ! I
TABLE LINENS—J4 in. cream damask 33c, 60 in. do. 32c, 64 in do.

fine, 37c, 54 in. turkey red linen 13c, 18 in. heavy bleached crash 7c, i8jjni;
heavy brown crash 7c, white counterpanes 87c. ;: •

HOSIERY—Best place to buy Hosiery in town. Ladies' sCamleis ftst
black hoae 10c, ladies'do 15c, children's do. itc.

Dress ginghams 6c, silka'ine 6c, summer blankeU, white and gray 59c,
' Dwigbt Anchor moslin 7c, Lon«dale muslin 7c,

Lonsdale cambric 8 4
Fruit of tbe Loom muslin 7c,

HOUSEFURN1SHINGS—Thin tumblers 35c dozen; white granke'
plates 4, 5, 6 and 7c each, Mason's quart jars 5", jelly glasses *c. Special
prices on granite .iron tea and coffee pots, cooking pots, etc. * ; ;

EDSALL'S H
Commercial Palace, Babcock Build's

We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1.

5,000 Articles Below Cost, 5,000 Ar Iclex at Cost
Cooiisting of Chios. Clssa. Wood. Tin and Hardware. All kinds of useful articles far

Ike household reduced from 9. 10. 13 aad 15c to 7C each.

Grand

SALE

We bave devoted more space this

time to our 7c Sale and will be able

to give purchasers prompt service

Don't miss this sale, if you want to

save money on Housefarnisbing

Goods.

Grand

SALE

Going Like Hot Cakes.
As the snmsser season is rapUIv drawiaf sway from as, so must oar men's, women'*!

and children'* rasaet shoss of all descriptions go with It rcgaid'ess of cost.: Come in and make,:
oa an oeTer aad see what a bargain we can give voo. M e also have a few pairs of ̂ children ŝ
UackUssat 39c, wnka nave been sdliar: at $1 and $1.25 per p»>r i>

P. S.—Doa't forget that we carry the largest assortment of Trunks and Bags la the city '

• • • • • • »

LEMONADE
RASPBERtlY

Coolest and Most Refreshing.
Phosphate.

PARK AVENUE
and

FRONT STREET

Still Selling at M r Bednced Prices, f
Just take notice of some of tbe special prices: f
lo blue fine imported worsted coat and vest̂ at $5; in blue fine imported I

cassimere coat and vest, at #5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and I
at$5. These are bargains which cannot be da plicated. \

Cljildren's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee ';
paatsat 25c and upward. Boy's long pant JMKS from $i 75 and upward; :
b X i pants 85c and up. |

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This wiU not hut long.

j t t West Froat atreet,

Yonrs respectfully,

IE3. J S ^ p
Ajajgnee for C Scbtplia * Co

. J.

WHEN SATISFIED 

IELD,N. J., AUG. *3, 1894 

crrr edition, * acvocs. 

METROPOLITAN 
LIVERY AND BOARDINB STABLES. 

John Deane awl bally ere expected 
boo* Moncby. 

Dr. t. B. Darla ud fsmlly Kara tail 
iMflaktbrbom. 

Mr*, Gardner and bar aoa Bart are 
netting friends In town. 

Mias Wiww-T T. Tan Derector is borne 
after a teas on at Sea Girt. 

Mr*. Crane of Brooklyn la nailing Mr*. 
A. W. Blab of Fraaklyn place. 

J. B. Drayton and family bare re- 
turned from. Bldg'field. Conn. 

John Bcott will start bom scratch In 
next Wedaeeday’s matinee ranee. 

Mr*. J. Runyon of 107 Central avenue 
baa returned from Aabury Park. 

Mr*. Pliny Flak la baok from tbe Adi- 
rondack*. much Improved In health. 

J W. Sanford, Jr,, of Weat feerenth 
street baa returned from Lake George 

Mtae Elsie DeB. Soffern of Linden ave- 
nue U flatting relative* at Aabury Park. 

John Mortimer and family of Putnam 
avenue have retained from Aabury Park. 

Glaresoe Tit*worth left today for Dela- 
ware Water Gap. He will remain there a 
week. | 

Mlee Bertie Keggan of Haeketatown la 
visiting the Misses Smith of West Front 

And Raphael Tack's patented 000 man thing to oount on a clear day 
from twelve to Bfteen of these steamer* 
plying thbtr trade within a radius of two 
or three tslle*. either at Barnegat Inlet 
or anywhere along Island or Fquae 
Beaches. With the utmost aeeurenoe 
they stand right la the months of the In- 

Horses boarded by the day. week or moath. 
Lspct*uil Coe trBftric&t . 

or runt and stables* 
147, f 149, *5* NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppa railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. 
A. C. BLAIR.  Proprietor 
FRANK DAY.  Manager. 

ftsbtbat have always made 
tMx spawning ground." Tbe 

or "mosMlbuokers" to the largest blue 
Osh. week flab, sea bass, sod rook flab. 
In on* week during July the cargoes of a 
menhaden steamer, landed at New 
Gretna, wjjre estimated at 711.0Q0 Hah. 
When, aoijie year* ago, an effort waa 
made to tjbUfn congressional relief for 
the tooel iflabermen, tbe western and 
southern representatives could not be 
iiit*h»t»<i,Jand tbe New England repre- 
senttUvea^S' t-log In behalf of the capital 
Invested loj the Osholl factories, were 
atroqg enough to shelve tbe leglelatlou 
proposed.'^.The menhaden fiebermen are 
not tbe only enemies of the propagation 
of food f&h. ' ‘ The fish pounds from 

COATS AND VESTS 
At fit and $15, Are worthy the inspection of all close but 

Park Avenue. Packer’s E 

0. T. M. L. la their ball corner of Sixth 
and Liberty streets lest evening, which 
wee attended by shoot 100 people. All 
enjoyed the dancing and other pleasures. 

Apply M Orescent Avenue Presbyterian Cburob, 
aodwas spiritually prepared for the end 
he felt to be near. The only other society 
to which be belonged was the Bona of tbe 
Amerlean Revolution. New York city. 

Services will be held from the residence 
of the bereaved parents, 147 East Fifth 
■treat, Friday evening, and Interment 
will take plaoe In Hillside Cemetery Sat- 
urday morning. 

Every heart feels a deep sympathy for 
Mr. and Mi*. Bcbermerhorn In tbelr af- 
fliction/ and tbe host of friends find oon- 
eolation In the thought that bia end was 
peace and In tbe faith that be has gone 
to partake of the j >ya of the redeemed. 

Tbe committee In charge consisted of T. 
Oommerford, J. J. Hibbttt*, M- Higgins, 
J. Moran, W. O Oonnor and D. I, Bbea. 
The floor managers were M- Higgins and 
D. J. Shea. O'Reilly furnished the music. 

A YOG NO colored woman would like 
position as upstairs girt and laun- 

dress in private family; ean give good 
reference. Apply of Mr*. YanBureo, on 

HBNRY C. ADAMS, 
Insurance Agency, 

) North are., . - Opp. Station 

NOW IQ TUS I 

To order your winter supply of ahanoe to parties 
lalng. Apply to 

vat Srh Tee Waf Tire*. 
As a man and two women, all evidently 

under the Influence of Liquor; were driving 
on Madison avenue In tbe yldnlty of the 
electric Ught station about 7 last evening, 
tbe horse got tired of palling so many 
‘■load*”, and lay down In tbe middle of 
tb» road. Passers-by assisted In getting 
tbe bone on his feet again,; and the trio 
went their way. 

We Are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are pi 
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and, Gu: 
is large barrels best kindling wood for gj. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

No. 2 Coal, *4 ton. M. POWERS 
Residence, Somerset street and Pork place. 

nsnsaslty; reply at ones; salary or 
ilselon. 0. G , Box MS, Plainfield, 

Mrs. Mary X. Moore, -wife of John 
D. Moore, passed away this morning at 
7:16, at her home on Chatham street, 
alter an illness ot five months. Death 
was caused by loflsmmsUon of the lungs, 
which had developed within the past few 
days. 

Mr. Moore was bora In Washington 
Valley 74 years Ago. Hir younger days 
were spent at home, end when she was 
married to Mr. Moore they took up their 
resldeooe on Chatham street. In which 
place they had lived thirty-three years. 

Three brother* and one slater survive 
her. The brother* are George and 
Nathaniel Taynor, who live In North 
Plainfield, and Andrew Taynor, who lives 
in Illinois. Mre. W. H. Coombe, her 
slater. Is Also a resident of North Plain- 
Held. - Mre. Moore was a regular attend- 

Suppose it is stolen or lost, what protection 
have yon? Non* of course. Why not, 
therefore, protect yoor wheel with us f We 
will for the sum of $3 for the first year and fit 
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel 
against loss or (heft. Should you lose your 
wheel we give yon one to ate for 30 days, 
and should we be unable to return you yoor 
wheel at the expiration of .30 days, w* will 
give you a NEW machine of the make you 

THE WHEELMEN’S PROTECTIVE Co. 
i - New Yes*. 

Miss Lyons of East Sixth street Is 
spending a three-weeks vacation In 
Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Thorn and 
daughter Miss Bertha are home from 
Anbury Park. 

Mr and Mre. Philip McIntyre and sou 
of Central avenue have returned from 
Ocean Grove. 

Sidney L Tltsworth of Watohnng ave- 
nue la expected to return tonight from 
Beach Haven. 

Mr and Mre. A. M. Runyon and Mr. 
htid Mrs. F. W. Bunyon left this morning 
tor Mt. Pocono. 

Mlse Lillian Clicknor of Manatquan Is 
visiting Mlee Mabel Van MIddleeworth on 
Liberty street. 

Robert Clark and fonr friends of Waeh- 
IngtonvUle caught 1S1 weakflsh In five 
hours *t Barnegat. 

William F. Moore of East Fourth street 
Is spending two weeks at tbe Carr Vail 
Cottage, Aabury Park. 

Miss Mamie 

T* Help a Owed Wark. 
A writing-desk of good elzj and having 

several drawers is wanted for tbe offloe 
work ot the Citizens Organized Aid Asso- 
ciation. One which has been used, if in 
good repair, will answer the purpose, 
provided the prioe la low enough. Apply 
In person or by letter to the treasurer, 
H. P. Reynolds, at the pharmacy corner 
Park and North avenues. 

dk£Y QAA BUVri 7-acre truck farm 
tuLuaOuV near by; all the Improve- 
ments and stock. K. O. Multord, broker. 

li 90 tf 
Another Week of Bargains 

Oonin-ctldjit bes s -woman mall-carrier 

drives her wagon every day over the 
worst route-lu the State, lying between 
Ashford and Bolton. Jibe covers 36 miles 
In all, gulag on duty k* early as 6 In the 
morning anij stabling her horse at about 
tbe same botjr In the evening. In the 
course of bej- travels she passes through 
Ashford. Wqst Ashford, Mansfield. Four 
Corners, Norik Coventry, Quarry vllle and 
Bolton, 

Attractive goods coupled with attractive pr 
‘ » 

combination hard to beat. 

jB.—Nearly new aide bar 
Apply 407 Central avenue. 

! ’ 8 16 tf-eod Workmen ere engaged In' oUlng tbe 
Oatbollo Young Men’s Lyceum bowling 
alleys,and the next game in the Individual 
tournament will be rolled tomorrow night. 
The tournament Is for the ipurpoee of 

CAA BDY8 a new house at 
llLrvf Netherwood with !m- 
lente. Mallard, broker. 8 10 tf 

'T|* route", saye the Hartford 
Times, "Is onu trolled under government 
by Dwight Sburtliff ot lUiolt distillery 
fame, who receives 9600 a year toi it”. 
Charlotte Wgldo gets for her services 

selecting a team for tbe Diocesan Galon 
Tournament the coming Winter. 

9160 a yeai. Bhurtllff furnishing the 
team. In eatiy Spring the roads ot the 
Aabford-Bolt|u route are almost Impass- 
able, and aft^r a snowstorm they are sel- 
dom broken out for a day or two. Last 
Winter the woman, although obliged to 
ahovel a road through heavy drifts at 
times, never Missed a mall-train. Her 
personal appearance Is thus described by 
one who accompanied her over the route 
reoeuUy: "bb* was of medium height, 
and althoughiot flashy her entire build 
suggested grdat strength sod endurance. 
Her face and hands were as red as s 
boiled labser, tnun the exposure .to all 
klua* of weather. Her hair cut ebqrt and 
parted In the J middle, huge black e; e- 
gogglee, a bL$k sailor hat with a white 
ribbon and a Ljuge bow much -the worse 
fur wear, a p|jr of large men’s't hoes on 
her feet, and the rerolute determined look 
on her face, alt gave her a decidedly mas- 
culine appearance as s* e stood there with 
ods band on Ujeoarrlage ready to get In, 
at>d the other lari ling the mall bag. 

Rafferty of Park avenue 
Joined her etsters at Aabury Park today, 
and will remain a week. 

E L. Walz and famUy of LaGrmnde 
avenue returned home yesterday from a 

Hiram B. Halford. 
A saddened household Is that of Lewis 

B. Multord, ot tbe Park avenue Arm of 
Hummer A Multord, for the Ught ot their 
borne, their little 8 year-old son Hiram 
B.. has gone forth Into the great beyond, 
leaving their hearts bruUed and aching, 
their hearthstone desolate. 

For two weeks that malignant disease, 
diphtheria, held the little boy a sufferer. 
Through ajl tbe tortures of his Ulneae he 
has been brave and patient. His own 
pluck, and; the skilful medical and tender 
parental care accorded him, wrought Im- 
provement; but heart trouble developed, 
so seriously tbat Dr*. Carman and Hedges 
were In consultation at 19 last night. 

At 7 this morning the end o»me. 

To provide for the removing and trimming of 
trees standing upon or In the side lines of the sidewalks within the Township of Fan wood. 

The Inhabitants of the Township of Fan- wood by their Township Committee do enact 
as follows: Bee. L That all trees standing on tbe Inner 
or outer side lines of any of the sidewalks 
within said Township of Famrood, wfcleh said tress, or tbe branches thereof, shall In anyway 
Interfere with or obstroat the tree passage of pedestrians walking to and fro on said side- walks or the approaches thereto, or which shall Interfere with or obstruct tbe approach 
of vehicles to said sidewalks, or any or them, or which shall Interfere with or obstruct the 
light from the electric or other street lamps along said sidewalks, or any of them, shall be so trimmed by the owner or owners of the 
lands adjacent to the sidewalks upon which said trees may be standing, within twenty days after the pa mage of this ordinance, as 
not to permit of any obstruction to the free passage of pedestrians aralklng to and fro 00 
said stdcwalk*. or the approaches thereto, or 

J^XDlCkTED ij- 
Sulphur and Vapor Bathe, 

HOUSEFURN1SHINGS—Thin tumblers 35c dozen; white 
plates 4, 5, 6 and 7c each, Masqn’s quart jars 5", jelly glasses sc. 
prices on granite .iron tea and coffee pots, cooking pots, etc. 

Geo. W. V. Moy, 
Park mre. and 4th st., Plainfield. N. J. 

Mfrd. by The Home Tablet Co., New York. 
9 7 jrntts 

We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER t 

5,000 Articles Below Cost. 5,000 An icieo at Cost 
Consisting of China, Glass. Wood. Tin and Hardware. 

YAH BURE* & T1MPS33, 

Beal Estate and Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp Station. 
80 Oadsr street. New Fork (It;. 

Bargains in All kinds With 
the solicitude such aa parents alone can 
feel, he waa being -watched and tended. 
As the body lay In his father’s soothing 
arms, there osme the blissfulness of ever- 
lasting sleep; and the gentle little soul 
that had shed on earth so much sunshine 
and love, passed to the arms of the 
Saviour. 

All during hta IIloess, little Hiram bad 
said ’fDo n't worry, papa! Do n’t worry, 
mamma I I am only going to Heaven I 

And his last word was "Mamma r 
At the funeral the stricken family will 

be alone In tbelr grief, precaution against, 
contagion compelling private servloee. 

AH kinds of useful articles 
Chief Grant ̂ ud Thomas Cahill were 

given the hunters degree In Paugti Caugli 
Naugh Bin-quo Tribe last evening. Tbe 
attendance wasivery large. 1 

The Oriental jlegree will be worked by 
Franklin Oouocg. No 41, Junior Order of 
Gutted American Mechanics, this even-' 
log. Several Members of William G.- 
Hplton Council |f Ducellen are expected, 
to be present. I _ . 

Trinity ComSgandery, No. «. K. T., 
held a special 'meeting lost evening to 
drill in preparation for Field Day In Aa- 
bury Park, August 98. Another meeting 
to perfect tbe djrUl will be held Monday 

Grand 

WTED ! 
9.600 people to attend the auction Sale of 

Wall Paper 

Plainfield. N. 
We have devoted more space this 

time to our jc Sale and will be able 

to give purchasers prompt service A 
Don’t miss this sale, if you want to 

save money on Housefurnisbing 

Goods. 

At VAN 8GIYEB’S. 171 North; Avenue 
Monday, Aug. S7, at a o’dock. 

i 8-933 

the model farmhouse of Mr. and Mre. 
Robert dark, Washingtonvllle. 

J. F.v MacDonald, wife, and mother, 
left yeetorday for Lexington, Mass. His 
mother will remain there for a visit, and 
Mr. sod Mrs.‘MacDonald go on a pleas- 
ure tour of ten days ot! more. 

Mrs. Jamas Cummings of Kansas City, 
wife of the general freight agent ot the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad, 
aooompanlod by Miss Brown, Is visiting 
at the home of Uoeee Carney, West Third 
street. Before returning borne they will 
visit Long Branch sod Atlantic City. 

Thoms* C. Purdy, vlos-prestdaot of the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railroad, 
with his family left Hotel Netherwood 
Monday on his private oar. No. J, tor a 
fishing trip through Nova Beotia, Mon- 
treal and Quebec. They are to be gone 
three weeks. Mrs. F. E. Miller, wife of 
Netherwood's proprietor, la their guest 
on the trip. j 

M. Power* At Son’s coal yard Is now 
open with 400 tons of flrat-cJaae ooal 
under Dover. They will not he undersold 
by rivals. They are now selling No. 9 
nut ooal for 94, and are a reliable firm to 
deal with. 

An Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Naylor died yeetorday morning at the 
home of the parents. East Front street. 

The death oocurred yesterday afternoon 
of Pauline Coon, 4 j year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oooa of George 
street and HU1 avenue, from diphtheria. 
Tbe funeral will be private from the house 
this afternoon. 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUN6 MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop 
4 19 tf-th s 

J. O. POPE A CO., 

Insurance Agents* 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

27th Year 

MISS E. E. KENYON, 

8 3 m Printi Ire* U. W.lkat. 
The funeral services of Fred L. Welker 

were held from hie late home, 313 New 
street, this afternoon at 9, and from the 
First Baptist Ohuroh at 3:30, Rev. Arthur 
Crane c fflclstlng.. 

At the houee. a short service was held. 
The attendance of Mends and relative* 
waa very large. Delegations from Win. 
field Scott Post, No. 73, G. A. R., and 
Women’s Belief dorps, No. 10. were 
present. John Hand damp, No. 98. Bona 
of Veterans, took charge of the service. 
They were aceompanled by member* of 
the Independent Dram and Fife Oorpe. 

At tbe ohuroh Rev. Arthur Crane con- 
ducted the service asd spoke In a fitting 
manner ot the decedent, fits remarks 
were especial# helpful. Mrs. Steiner, 

james e. bail;, 
91 JukM. mm* PWtfrfd, K. /. 

Tnctfec if U 0* Dm. 

ROCKVIEW HOME & MY SCHOOL 

Re-Optns September 10 *94 —Duen, the center g 
glnger-Aospe 6 1|* for 85 

—The Warren fchspel« 
d.y filled 10 pstjkenger 
baggage otr. f 

—Do ut buy a 9*1 till 
HaUock’a etegaui new 
Plainfield has evaf had. 
prices! 

—A great 7 cvh^ sale U 
at EdsalTa. It f tarts 
buyer In tbe houeefurnlal 

Coolest and Most Refreshing. 
I have removed mjr watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall « 
pleased to have my friends call. 
 CALEB DICKINSON 

f-Akk aWnW runrnui 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL and 

FRONT STREET Sa*urdav8, Aug. 4,11,18,25 

TM 18th wm fie Ike Big Day. 

Just take notice of some of the special price* 
In blue fine imported wonted coat and vtst,al $5; in blue fine imported 

caasimere coat and vest, at 85; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and 
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children’s jackets and pasts at 85c and upward; also children's knee 
pants at 15c and upward. Boy’s long pom suits from $*.75 and upward; 
boy’s long pants 85c and np. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

This will not last long. Yoors respectfully, 

IEX IR/. JFOZPJEJ, 
Assignee for G Scfatpfiin A Co 

318 West Float street, Plainfield, N. J. 

Miss Fawcett’s School. 

At Gardner*s Bakerj 
4> Somerset sl 

COD DI56T05 *S Miss Scribaer ui Miss Newlaa’s 
Echo;l for Oiris 

308 LaGraede* Kin<1*rEa^6f' 
WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. r7, 1804. 
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A NEW THACK RECORD
BARNETT 6 € i i A PACE1FOR FUTUR

5-MU.E RACES.

ys*-

svt Cyst*

To* regular ifsdo—day
of UM Oraaoeot Wbeetme» ooeorred
lardey aftarnoott and a aaall
latera*t«d s a d i s m was present. Th
first event was aSooe-mile race open to
boys under 16 jra§r» at age. W. M. Ho-
Outohso, Barry §ulpar aod John Oarfc
lined up to the t4pa. MoGutobeo eoaaUd
down the l-ank oaj tbe abort turn and toat
UM lw<t, Fulpor ifpt the paoe In the ee
lap and all loafsi. At the sound ot tbe
bell Fulper ln»ma|lately. spurted aad Me-
Oatobaa foUowadJbias. MoOutabsB gratV
oally gained und|u>+ Das* spurt wbeo be
pssttrj Falper aof w6o by three toogtha,
ruipar saoood a n | Olark third. Tbe Ume
was 3 mln. 12 aec£
. l he second ,raog was a two-mile handi-
cap for the Vldlor Wbaalmen, whioh
aflorded much fu$ John Tenable atarted
from the 190 y a r | u,ark, Alfred Wilson
bad 126 yards, B ^cxtway 100 yards, aad
Joel Bolcloo aud Charles Vaodeveer start-
ed scratch. The start was made with the
bell, ap'd the raeo.iot understanding the
signal, all started Jt different Umee. Veo-
*bl« secured a gooil lead which he main*
tjalned UDUI the fl*Ul Up. The wretch
ibeu loafed at the*#art but soon changed
tbelr tactics and sOnrted after the leaders.
Tjbey caught Oonwgy ou the fourth lap.
WIIKOO caught Vejsble on tbe fifth Up.
aod Bolden aod ^aodeveer, who were

. close behind, pass aft him also aod on the
long turn passed: Wilson. Boldra. led
almost to the finish} wbeu Vandeveer shot
out aod crossed Ib^tape . a wiooer by an
luob. Buiden wa«| .second and Wilson
secured third pla|p. t b e time was 6
uiiu. *o 4 6 sec

'A oue mile handicap was the next event
aad the starter* w<j£e: 0 . B. Orane (300
yards), F. f. Tay|ur <*k> yards); John
Ularke (160 yard*}, Harry Fulper (160
yard*), Charles Ma&by (50 yard*), aad
Nathan Titewortb (|oralco).

Tltsworth caugbtj Mallby before tbey
had gone 200 yardB,3aEd the two started
after tbe limit men. J Taylor took tbe lead
at'onoe aud set euctt a paoe that he waa
never beaded. Clarke passed Orsne aod
Fulpor and started ffter Taylor. Maltby
dropped put oQ the ifocoud lap and Tlte-
wartta wont.lt aloue.| l ie ; passed all the
field bul Taylor, andf although he made a
beautiful spurt he could, not overcome
Taylor's lead. Tev&r woo easily. Til*
worth was seooud »4U Fulper beat Clarke
for third by two letjfetos. Time—3 mln..

Tne feature of lb# djajj^ sport was an
exhibition uve inil<w| b> »A|. II. Barnett
without pace makersj Hue time of each
lap;was «7—46—4»-£l—41—5U—63—63—
SI 168—84—67—66—§3—t» seconds; for
the miles It was 2:34|. 6:0S. 7.42, 10:80.
VIM. TbU is tbe tffcck record for the
distance, aud Is a verf creditable perform-
ance considering tbe tact that he bad no
pacemakers and th'atjihere was a strong
wind.. |

Tbe Victor Whet-la*n were given an-
other chanoe tu ahow^tbelr speed la a }•
mile raoe. Joel Boldijiii. Charles Vander-
veet. John Venabie hi<l Alfred Wilson
were the starters, bu$- at tbe very start It
wae,ebown thai the^raos lay, between
Bolden fend Vandnrv^r., Vanderveer led
wlUj Bolden oluae behind. Buiden spurt-
ed and paused blm, ag^lu their positions
obantit-d until ou the sjome stretch Boldeu

. lalt Vaoderveer behind and won by a
length and a half, VatUerreer second and
Venable third. Tbe | m « was 61 2 6 sec.

Tbe next event was a oue-tblrd-mlle
hanilluap.JuttD^Ciitrkeliras gltren 75 yards,
W. at. McOutonen fcO |jarde. and B. C.
Crane 40 yards, while ^Hainan Tils worth
started from scratch. | Tltawprtb passed
Orane on the far turn ajid oaogbt Clarke
a few leet from the Up>. bat Was unable
to psia alcCutoben *b|> bad lelt tlarkt
beblud on the far ooiusr aad crossed the
Hue ui easy winner. ^Itaworth secureo

| around plaoe by a tdot^Olarke wee third,
l h e tin»e—4" — — —

Tb» last race of uie ĵ ay was a GO-yard
alow i race. Matoao ^'Itswortfa, Hart}
Fulpttr, Horldlth Urydi»o. Johti Clarke, 8.
Clinton Crane and Fro<|( Taylor lined up
as stsirters. Almost a | tbs start, Clarke
fell out; Dryden was |>e«. Taylor wa»
now last man, with; ofane nest. Tits-
worth, spoiled bis Bba|ioes by touching
the feboe, and FulperJ also. djamouoteu
aimost at tbe tape; <k*a» crossed the
fluUh line a length i o | front of Taylor,
making Taylor tbe ; wilder, ooodueively
prorlurt that he w w t l w as well as fast.
Tbe winner's Ume w,ae | minutes and 10
seeondjs. i ,

1. C. Klrkner and I. jTownley were In
charge o< tbe meeting â iU d«serve great
credit for tbe way In wbjich they mantged
IC Louis Darling oafd his stentorian
Voloe tio give tbe word ^'KO", while Mr.
VanSlokle kept tbe oroid auppUed with
tbe detail* of the ~ ~ - -

Patrick ' • Oasey, the undertaker, bad a
valuable boras which b« permitted hvrun
In a large llaid near oU .bome cu Fourth
Street,: wbeo not In use.|

White the mlmal waaf. ex«r«Mng early
tnls morning, the right Ipreleg was broken
In two places. >

A neighbor awakeoedfMr. Casey, tell-
ing btni what had bapplned. He at oooe
sent for Or. Herbert a n | Dr. Toorbls of
OaasanlUo. When toeyaunved they de.
eMad Utabtbe horse ooufrt not be saved,
and In ̂ basequeoee th«y,jjhl«ofonned tbe
animal. \

Mr. Oaacy valued hlm^t »ISS, and feels
tbe loss keenly. ;|

! -

: V •

Children Cry for Pitcpr's Castoria.

s akk, we ga|s bar
as* waa a CadM. sks <|l*d Ca

•oarrva NMHT.

Tb« W« hotel on tb* Bstgtta will to Ik*
HIM tonight of a grand »itonw<|>Hnn ooo-
Mrt a t e tfc* OrsetfaM of Blobard 8to«t>
SST flsflsj oivbMlcss wHl b# ajalsted by
Uw'totowtoa; soloists:

Ben Thee. Ho**..........
sod oalr •srtoraMr en

•UrtoBhMlssk...

I aa4 CoatraKo
..OonMt Vlrtnoao

Blotaard ftosfanr
The viol-da-samba
•B 16tb Century

Messrs. Bbxtoek and
only patfocaMn to

* • progruoDM
OvsTture W « g m

aad vtola-d'amoar
Instruments, i

ts Fantaste—Comet solo
b Solo on t*s BOMS> Trinmplml

HerrThso. Boeb.
Arta-From VraUobuO SopnuKiSalo..-'

HlssOecUla

.Book

(By request)
Orcbestrt.

a Contralto Solo—"Annie" ....Paladllke
b Beoltatlon—A Tale of Two Chairs....

MUeZoeDeVleJl<).
Oaarice—Fantaale, Taanaauaerr-

PlanoBolo 1... Oorto
BenJ. LeowentbaL

Grand Fantlal*—At Night. Duet.......8toeta«-
For Vlolo d'amour aod Da Oamba.

H. Bt<x>li«r aad M. Blodeck.
Duet—Laurel and the Rose......... Grell

Miss CecllU Brmcins and Mll« Zoe de Vlelle.
All tbe friends of the hotel are Invited

to attend the concert and participate In
the full dress hop afterwards. Tbe music
begins at 8:1S. Tbe order of dancing Is
as follows:
Grand March—C. O. V. (new
Lenders—Anita.......
Walt*—Una-er Longer, Loo (new)...

wo Step—Liberty Bell Sous*
Caprloe—Th« First Kiss

ler»— Robin Hood
York—My Pretty Palmist

rait*—6 jrmposJa.... •• . . ••• . . •• . . . •••«•
wo Step—Bummer Olrl.. ,

O'KEEFE'S BAD FALL

Ls«kU|r, V f S M s n s Klfcs Are HU

James O'Keefe of East Sixth street, a
nason employed by J. P. »«<•»«•», the
lutlder. met with a serious ycoldent Moo-
lay morning. While at work on a scaf-
'old on one of the new buildings In Wat-
sbaoR Park, be found that one of tbe
braces on tbe building Interfered with his
work, aud In his endeavor to pull it from
Its fastenings pulled too quick and was
precipitated through the beams Inside
the building to the cellar two stories
below.

He was picked up by his fellow-work-
men and taken to his home. A physician
was at oooe summoned, and found that
In bis fall be bad broken two ribs.

Bin wife at tbe time he was taken home
was In Mew Brunswick wltn one of bis
daughters. In consultation with Dr. Don-
ahue about a daughter who Is 111, and she
knew nothing of tbe aooldent until she
arrived home and found her husband In

M.
Today tbe patient U getting along nloe-

ly under the careful treatment of Dr.
Soone. 1

Trmailkn • * B«*l BUtst*.
Tbe following transfers of real estate In

North Plalnfleld were recorded in the
unty Clerk's office between July 26 and

Aug. 17 :
A. D. Thompson to EllzabetJi M. Bartlett,
.m.
fidelity Title and Deposit Company to A. D.

rhouipaon, fl.OQ. ;
A. D. Thompson to George M. PeMeia,

l.uuo.uo. ;
wU K. Barkalew to Milton C. Barkalew,

A.HOO.00.
Fidelity Tit le and Deposit Company t o A . D .

'hompaon, $1.06. -
A. D . Thompson to James C. Manning,

UJOO.UO,
William J. Bder and others to PhlUp Bder

oJ o t b e n , tX.00.
Nellie H. White'and other* executors to Ida
. Pope, JWO.0O.
WlUlam Tblele to Amelia F . WeUel, flJX).
Fidelity Title and Deposit Company t o A . D .

Thompson, $1.00.
A. D. Tbompeoa to F r a u d s 8 . Bunron,

l.UJO.UO. .

B»rBalsa l
A great bankrupt sale of clothing was

begun today, and la now In progress, In
Love's Building, West Front street, oppo-
ite White's. It offers an opportunity to
lothe one's sell In substantial and hand-
i«ne garments at a price so low that tbe
ost modest purse can afford to Invest.
The men's .suits are of all styles, and

re sold as low as *3.75. For $9:60 one
:au get an elegant suit sold for $20 In

ew York. Custom-made suits fresh
rom the tailors are saorlfloed at $13.75,

though they are easily worth $30.
Clothing for boys and youths Is cold at

raUM so low that every parent should im-
edlat«ly take advantage of the ran-

hanoe to clothe his son well for little

Think of a pair of trousers for 7S oents!
There's no need to buy overalls when
regular goods are so cheap.

Men's bats are reduced from $8 to f5
Dents, - Underwear Is practically given

ay. A pair tit suspenders goes fort
cents, and haU-boae are only 3 cento a
pair.

Everything that a man, boy or child
wanta to wear Is to be found at this sale
at prices whioh mean many dollars In
pocket to purchasers. ,

Go now, as the rush ot people ts fast
seising the opportanlty to d e a r out tbe
etoefc. ,

Ivary Thoreday night after tonight
tbe Catholic Young Men's Lyceum alleys
will be devoted to tbe use of the women
during the Winter.

Saitoh's cure la sold on a truarantee. It
cures Incipient consumption; It ts the
best OOUKQ owe. only lc % d«eo;la. SOe.
St. Hold by Horstey Barker, Froataod
Grove eta.. Ptatoneld. H. J.

Karl's Otover Boot, tbe great blood pur-
ifier, gives freshness aad nlssrssss
oompleKloo aad
V < ^ a s a * w m i v w BBSSIVS v«*a.wa» wajsHar«af}i*a«s>aivVB • OTPKB*

*0c, s i . Sold by Horvloy Barker, Front
and Grove su . , Plalnfleld. K. J.

Mrs. T. B.Ha»klaa.fIiatteitooga,Tj»nn..
says : -8hiloa's VttaUser saved say tare; I
consider It the beat remedy tor a debil-
itated system I ever used. For dyapep-
ala, Irver or kJdnev trouble; 75c goM by
lorstej Barker, rroat and Grove streets,

PlabaBeid, H. J . -

PLAIHFIELD'S CAHADJL
TOPIC* Of INTEHEST AMOMQ

NORTH IPiMINFICLO PEOPLE
Mrs. *aoott Toebi of

Ut. L
l i g h t afarabsl WOsoa k» feoaas frsaa kte

Hleholas tan w-mkle of
avenue la daugaronaly UL

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Malar of /
avenue are at tbe seashore.

Mrs. Edward E. Lelaod of Oraodvlew
aveoue Is undtr tbe ears of Dr. Hedg-w.

Charles Greader, who toll from a Io*
of hay Taesdaw afternoon, la improving.

James Manning baa another new hooee
erected on Falrview avaoua, Wateboci
Park.

Tbe Oermsn Befonned Cturch wfll
bavsan aatarUlnatant la Saengerbund
Ball tosrigat.

CooneUman Seal's family are at boae
•gain at 6 Bock view avenue. .They h i
been In Green Valley since Aug. 7.

Irasaus P. Allen of Somerset street Is
having his barn moved about fifteen fret
off from the land now belonging to Aan n
Thompson and on to bis own property.

Wm. Bandobpb, chef of the Country
Club, yesterday; bought at the auction of
Christopher Tberp, executor, tbe prem-
ises, 80 Manning avenue, for $1,500.

Tbe Somerset County Board of B"gls-
tratlon will meet In the Oourt-Houae in
Somervllle Sept. 13 when the Boards
Registry for the different townships wli
be annouuoed.

Meeers. John :M. Duck, Zimmerman,
Wlnckler, and Drs. Tbiers and Carman
returned last evening from JamsJoa B»y,
loaded down with blue flan. Doc. Tblers
landed a five-pound fluke.

Jacob Higgles of upper Duer street bas
the contract to build a new bridge over
the email stream on the Smalleytown
road just above Stephen Beechlng's resi-
dence in Wasbln«;tonrUle, North Plain-
Held Township.

North Plalnfleld's freeholder placed at
13,000 the amount be thought would be
necessary for bridges and bridge work In
the township this year at the last regular
meeting of tbe Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers. It was granted.

Town Oommittsjsman Bobert M. Foun-
tain bas had macadamized a portion of
the lower Greenbrook road where Dave
Lowry lives, and on down towards fc-e-
brlng's Mills. It's a good job, and the
farmers will appreciate It tbe coming
Winter.

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

Daaallsa *»« JTaw Jtavrfcat.

Frank Govey retained yesterday from
U trip to Albany.
Mrs. A. T. Pulver ot N»w York Is vfelt-

lng Mrs. Oeo. Oonover.
Mrs. Smith Watson Is entertaining

blends from out of town.
Mrs. Wm. Oosley spent yesterday with

relatives In Glen Gardner.
A. D. Pope of Plalnfleld was in Dun-

•lien on business yesterday.
Miss Newman of North Plalnfleld spent

yesterday with her sister, Mrs. Laurie.
Kx-Judge Nelson Bunyon of Plalnfleld

as In Dunellen yesterday on business.
Mrs. T. P. Flender of Jersey City Is

itopplng at the home of Ellas Mllllken.
Miss Mlnertzhagen ot New York Is

being entertained by Mlae TUlle Merchrod.
Mies Frances Moynlban returned yes-

terday from a visit in Atbury, Hunterdon
County.

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Nest visited
relatives on Elmwood plaoe, Plalnfleld,
yesterday. :

Miss Oeraldlne Morse of Elizabeth
spent yesterday wltb Miss LllUe Van-
Mlddleeworth. ;

Mke May Apgar has returned from a
visit with her (.later, Mr*. J. Sherman
Cooley, Flemlngton. :

Obaunoey Boll, an aged and respected
oltlzen of Plalnfleld,was a welcome visitor
la Dunellen yesterday.

The Dunellen Lawn Tennis Club are
arranging for a tournament to be beld

%bor Day on their grounds,
John Peters has placed a very hand-

some clock in bis barber shop. Bhavlrg
on time Is a specialty now.

Mrs Manlz of Plalnfleld and Mrs. Dam-
ler of Washlngtoovtlle were guests of.
Daoellen friends yesterday.

Dr. Brakeley called Dr.B.VanD Hedges
if Plalufield yesterday In consultation In

tbe oase of John Dononue, who is very 111
with typhoid fever.

The New Market lUwn Tennis d u b
will hold a series of practice games on
their grounds Saturday afternoon next,
at the oonolusion of which a collation
will be served..

Isaac W. Lalng started in yesterday on
the work left by his late father. He will
travel with a horse and wagon, furnished
>y the firm. His first call was made In

ew Brunswick.
Wm. Gallagher went before Jostle*

Huff yesterday afternoon and bad a war-
rant Issued for the arrest of his son Mlch-

•1, charging him with forging a note to
tbe amount of $£6.

For being drunk ana disorderly.Nelson
aaNess was arrested yesterday and

taken before Juutloe Storms of New Mar-
ket. He was oooducted to New Brunt-
wick by Constable George Huff, wbe»e be
will spend 90 days,

F. O. Nelson, Oeo. Oonover and AiDert
Soper, oommlttee on supplies for the
sobools of Pieoataway Township, nave
advertised for bids to furnish 75 tons of
coal for the schools. The bids dose Aug.
88, with Dr. W. J. Whltford, district
clerk.

A special scbeol meeting will be held In
tbe New Market pubUo school Tuesday
evening, Aug. 38, at 7. The question will
oome up ot voting a district school tax to
furnish, according to law, free text-books
and supplies for the use ot the pnplls ot
the Ustrict. Tbe amount thought neces-
sary la sl.OOU. Tbe polls, will dose at 8 30.

Michael Gallagher went before Justice
Storm* of New Market yesterday and
made a oomplalnt against his father, Wil-
liam, and his brother. Hieory, for stealing
potatoes from hla lot while be was la
Bound Brook Tuesday. : Michael says If
tt Is oaosaaarr he will ase a shot-gun to
protest Ms property and] Ufa. and be b>

eetag that be Is protected. The
pot toes* under! SSOO bond* to

thepeaoa. aad m a; ttttis wMw after

Tbe Faawoort Townaatlp
qilrtsg trees to be trimmed or
wb*n> they Interfere with travel,
Itsbod In The D*By Pnss* today- {

Is pob-

CYCLING COMMENT.

Olaf SamjMad Was oaabte to{ ride la
yesterday's raoes oa aeeonnt of stufuess

Tbe prises for tae haniltoap games of
Tueaday afternoon were given oqt at tae
home of J. W. Beverldge oa East Ninth
street. • :

A century run wtU tabs plaoe Laoor
Day from Philadelphia to Newark by tbe
Time Wheelmen. It Is expected that 300
wheelmen will take part. :

Louts H. Darling, who was lijiredai
ibe Creeorat Wheelmen's race meet of
la*t Saturday, Is out again, fie llm| s a
little, but Is not vary mush tae worse for
bis tumble. • ,

Tbe officers for tbe 25-mlle road race of
tbe associated cycling elabs of Hew
Jersey Libor Day wlU be: Before*. F.P
Prtal; starter, F. Kerr; Judge*. M. A
Hrath. M. T; Perkins, W. E. Eldrflge.
Howard A. Smith u l H L Saltonstall.

Two colored boys, wbo assist Israel
Joo'-s Ul caring frr tbe Park Club prop-
er<y, had s blcjola rvw jeeurday on tbe
d'lveway Inside the grounds. Coming
down tbe bomo+tretch Ibey rode Bo fast
that they were unabie (o stop. One tried
to dig up flowers with bis handle bars
and the other attempted to climb tbe
fouce. tmt only succeeded In comewhat
damaging bis front wheel. |

The Union Oounty BoadsteN wil| hold
heir ninth raoe meet at tbe Bahway

track Labor Day, September 3, at Jp . m
The New York l imes has donated a $60
gold medal for the one mile novice race,
»hlch ought to draw a large entry list.
In the handicap races the first prltas will
be diamond rings. Tbe events are: 1-
mlle novice; J mile handicap; i mile
handicap and 1 mile handicap. Tbere
will be a band of music In attendance,
aod the admission Dss been placed i t 25
cente. Entries close with A H. Cham-
berlain, chairman of the Union County
Eoadbten Race Oommlttsa, Look Box 55.
Babway, N. J., August 27, who; will
furnish eotry blanks sod full particulars
upon application. ! '

The New Jersey Bosd Baoe 25(mlle
open handicap under the au»plo<M of the
Aaecc sted Cj cling Olube of New Jersey,
Is well under way, aod every IndloStlon
points to a great success. It will take
place Labor Day, Sept 3, orer tbe fast-

it course In America named Union
Oounty Course, starting at Elizabeth! H

Morris avenue, at 11 JO a. m. sharp,
then to Springfield, to Weetfleld, to Bab

ay, to Elizabeth, aod turn aod nniah at
Babway. The course Is now In excellent
condition and every day there can be
seen «ny number of men training over
this raet couree for this great event. The
pr'za list Is not yet complete but It Is safe
to e»y that we will have four high grade

heels aod other valuable prizes. For
the Bret time prise the New York TUoes

donated a (60 gold medal, second
time prlzj the Colon Oounty Boadaters
have donated a gold watch. Entries
eloee with A. H. Chamberlain, Lock Box,
66. Bahway. N. J . August 29. Bed flags

ill be stationed -at every turn of the
roaA An elegant bat rack1 wtU be given

> tbe club that has tbe most number' of
en to finish within the time limit ot one

bour and 30 minutes. Look out for jrsf
o?rda.

Certain obanges now being made In the
itabllfebmeot of L. Bamberger * 0b,.

the enterprising Newark dry-pood* firm,
will add more room oa the first floor, as

•ell as for the use of an additional eleva-
tor wblcb will be a great public con-
venience. Arraogemeote nave been
i«de to secure one or more of tbe upper
oore occupying tbe entire area of tbe

building. These additions will give tbe
flroi room for many new departments,
particularly one fur shoes, which tbey
propose to make conspicuous. i

All this shows the constant growth In
popularity aod enterprise whioh marks
the career of L Bunberger * Co. Al-
though comparatively new comers io

ewark their store Is always a ccene of
trade activity. \

C«Mla|U>a.
The City Court presented a busy

his morning, when the following
were brought up before Judge Codding-
in:- '
James OATTOU an* Juan Fo»yth, for

ightlng 00 the boulevard, were given 36
ays In which to make friends again.
Joseph Burke was oaught riding on ft

reight train. Ten day* was though^
necessary for him to think over his trans-
gression of tbe law. ;

Wai. Thompson left $3 wltb tbe city as
floe for being drunk and disorderly. ;

George—Everybody to going to
batcher's minstrels tonight. .
—Apparatus fur steam beating Is botng

•laced In the Baboock Building. :
—Gardoer, the Somerset street baker

f Home-Made fame, bas genuine Boston-
baked beans fresh every evening at 6

e sells them i t IS cents a quart and 8
oents a pint. Anyone calling for them:
will do him a favor to bring a dish to pot
hem In. ;

"Those
Female
Ills

can be cored.
I suffered long
and i severely.

M.Pimk-
Vege-

table Com-
pound cured me. I advise any woanan
wbo suffers with any form of female

to try h/ 1 —Mrs. WALTXB
Wnoox, 7M West St., Philadelphia, Pa.

—W«

BAMBER6ERS,
• T H E ALWAYS BUSY STO*B."

flir 2iiniDalliflSuDier Clearing Sale
to sow la procrasa, aad win be eaatbmd mnfi '

I All Spring and Summer Stock
\ IS DISPOSED OF.

Wklle it eondaoes patchssers wtU r4osrve

More lor Tl»«ir* Money !

1?lian Ever ^Before.
It ti the bargain opportunity of tbe decade aad sboaJd not be m b s e i

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD ST.. ( MkWARK. N. J.

is is Your Chance!

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at oar agencies,
or mailed lor two a-c

POPE MFO. COi..
, N*w York. Chlcafo. H.rtfacd

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfleld Aeent.

CRBAT BANKItUPT SALE

$30,000 WORTH OF FINE
Men's Boy's and Children's

At Love's
West Front Plainfield, N. J.

One of tbe largest New York clothing house has (ailed and this immense stock ha* been
brought here to be sold at retail sad earned into cash at once to satisfy creditors. Tbe im-
mense store nut to Randolph's City Drug Store, opp. White's jDrv Goods and Housefum
isbing Store has been rented for this occasion. ! j

j
j

This Brut Sals Will Commence Totfiy at 9 a. m.
Rain or shine. Remember this elegant stock of fine clothing must be sacrificed at-enormous

Everything at 50c. on the Dollar.
Bring this adv with you and convince yourself that what we advertise are all facts. We

will rush them off in one great sweeping sacrifice. Read this caicfully and remember this is-
00 humbug'. The Stock is just" from the tailor's hands, all new and desirable, expresslj
made for tbe coming season, and the only reason tbat it is offertd at such great sacrifice is
because we must have the money at once. Read the following aad remember we only men-
tion a few of our bargains. We have better bargains on our counters than io this ad. Read
the wonder. '

SUITS-
Men's good desirable suits (or $3 75, worth

$8. With each of these suits we give a writ-
ten guarantee that you may keep them a
whole week at your home aad if yon tind oat
that this suit is not worth $8, we will give you
the money back.

Elegant Cassimere Suits in sack and cuta-
ways, well worth $io. During this sale you
can have them for &| 75. Nobby Dress Suits
for voung men, $7 75, worth $15. These
suits are all fine all-wool dotb, made for this
fear's wear, and will make a handsome Sun-
day suit. Remember our price is only $7 75.
We also have about 200 suits io black worsted
and fancy cassimcres.each of them warranted
"tailor made", and have the tailor's trade
mark on them. Each of these suits is ac-
tually a bargain at 820, bat we will sell tbcm
tor %a so.

Our Greatest Offer.
Custom made suits that cost from $25 to

$30 for only $13 75. If you wish to have a
finger in the pie just pay attention to this
grand offer. These suits are "order" made,
all from imported cloth. They are made In
Prince Albert style, 3-button cutaways and
sacks. The materials used in these gaiiueuls
are actually the very finest, and they are
made by tbe celebrated French artist tailor.
Prof. Dessar, on Broadway, N. V.. and these
we sell you for $13 75. This is tbe greatest
bargain we have in tbe store; be sure and
don t miss it.

Youth's Cloth In*.
Good suits for young men for $2 7$, worth

ts; elegant business suits $4 05, marked
down from $10; fine Sunday suits $6 85, well
worth $13.

WE HAVE NO DAMAGED GOODS,
no fire stock or shopworn trash, but every-
thing is new and desirable, and made in first
dass fashion for the best retail price. We
must have money, and must, therefore, turn
our atrck into cash at once. Here is a chance
you seldom get. ".

Remember this sale starts
. today at 9 a. m ,

r Beginning Thursday. Aug. 33.
Car fare allowed out-of-town customers over $10. Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Sat-

urdays until 10 p.m. t y Look for tbe large signs! : 8 23 25-c

Don't buy any overalls. We will sell you
nice pants for 75c; fine business pants for
$1 25, $1 50, $1 75, $3 and $2 50. We have
the finest line of tailor-made Dress Pints,
price $2 75. $3, $3 jo aad $4. Each pairof
these,pants are tailor-made and worth doa-
ble the money we ask for them. Children's
knee pants 19c a pair, Overcoats for Spring,
Fall or Winter, for men, boys and children,
and many other bargains that we cannot men-
tion here. Come at once, don't wait. Re-
member such a salejias not been heard of in
the history of Plainfield and will never occur
again. Be cure yon come and see the goods
whether you wish t&, buy them or not. It
coats nothing to look.

Children's Clothing.
Our prices Will bring splendid '

SUITS WITHTNJ BEACH OF ALL
and we have an immense stock of these goods
suitable for children.; Jersey Suits, Braided
Suits, Double-Breasted Suits at panic prices.
See here.' Good suits; for children at $!,$• 25,
$1 75. $3 as. $3 and N- , :

J . F. MAC DONALD.
ONE WORD TO THE WISE |

AMOS H. VAN -HORNJ
I

Are taking a great many order* for goods to be delivered in tbe Fall, oa account of tbe great?
cot in two price sale. N. B.—Orders are taken for goods with or without a deposit. Catbj
or credit, to be delivered in the Fall. j I

Carpets and furniture Prices.
Ah wool ingrain carpet per yard 45c I Antique oak bedroom suits.
Tapestry Hrussels carpet per yard... . . .45c
Velvet carpet per yard 7Jc
Body Brussels carpet per yard.
Antique oak bedroom suits f lo

Antique oak bedroom suits . . . .
Parlor suits, in plusb covering.
Parlor suits, la plush covering.
Parlor suits, io rug covering...

Its!

j
! Do not bay a Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over joo BOW la oat.

Warranted a good baker or money refunded, and the only place tbey can bs purchased st Is '
at our establishment. ',

Goods Oaliycrad FREE Of CHAR6E ts AH Parts i f tkt St l t i !
STORING FURNITURE-Wbcre people can More famiture In a clean place at law

rates is where they are going, and such Is the new building at 88 rJaak at. Fnraltare moved
witfavstts. .

A M O S D3Q.
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

Limited,

Newark, N. J.

REGISTRATION FEE $1.00

Conn and See Us. Don't
Pat it Off Too Long: De-
lays are Always
ODS. v { j

men's Hats.
Worth $3, will be sold ae the low figure of

75c Gent's shins and drawers, 30c a suit,
suspenders at 8c a puif. Gent's half boae 3c
a pair, and 1,000 otbef articles too numerous
to mention. j

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.

-AT-

Van Emburgb £ Son's
This Week for Dry Goods. Notions. Etc.

300 pair gent's half bose, regular madr, DO* ready for tale, 14c, or two
pair for 25c. \

Men's Balbriggan underwear »5C
Men's Neglige shirts 50c.
Ladies' shirt waists 19c.
First quality shell tumblers 38c; jelly glasses with covers 30 and 35c dot.

ANNUAL DUBS tc.oe.

Insured Against Theft.
The Wheelmen's Protectiye Co.,

CAPITAL $500,000.

Information and applications furnished by

FRANK L. C. MARTIN,
General Agent, Corner Park avenue and 4th street

5 5 5 S 5 5 5 5 5 5 $ $ 5 S

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, t
210 West Front Street. „

Have secured one lot of 50 dozen Handkerchiefs, vix.: White embroid-
^ ered hemstiched, colored embroidered hemstitched, plain hemstitched, M

colored bordered, worth 8, .10 and tac, / '

Your Choice 5 Cents. ~
5 5 5 5 5 S 5 5 5 5 S S 5 5

The New Fall style DerDy Hats,
In all grades, from tt up to the best. Place to boy is

MUSIC HALL, THURSDAY, AUGUST 23.
Initial

George Thatcher's Minstrels
aad Farce Coasedv Company, of tbe New Minstrel Farce Comwljr in three acts.

Illustrated a* (allows: Act I—Isterior of GladWi Avenue Hotel;
Act U—Fete Room of the 7th Regiment Armory.

Act III—Cteb House aad Greaa* of Sir Sports d o b ,
J played by a taleated compasqr of 40 Miastrd, Qmady aad jLadr Ardats.

Prices 35. SO. 75C and $1. j l * > 4
1,

O E HABVIA FWMI MIRY,
Our creamery now completed We

make oar own batter; alwa)s frryh,
always good Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey catUe

MRS. L ADAMS,
THE MILLINER,

Iavites the public r
•ew store under Fast N

call st her
la

order to ctaar oat the stock irf Mmipsij •»»
the price teQeas thsaoafcaad. win

TJ. :
Hau, Shirts and Trunks,

A
iso West Front Street

GENTLEMEN'S HATS
1

In all of the new Fashionable Shapes, are on sale today.

Q. A. HALLOCK, IO9 West Front Street.
Opp. Somerset street.

Large Assortment of Flower Fots. Prices W»jr D*WB.
Slip pots 75c and $1 per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer jc each, 5 in. do

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c;
clothes pins ic doz; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with f 1 purchases; use
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c. Nothing better. The 5 and 10c store.

ALLEN'S. 202 « N t Front Street.

B|fnj»ie
ST FRONT ST.74

GUdermascer 4c Kroeger, Kranicn or
8ros. Pianos. Also, the world-reoowied
Fiamlin Organ *. Pianos to rent

-a;-, smotfeid, Starr sad Jacob
Mi win in Bern. •adMasWak

% gsCtf

Columbia 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

POPE MFQ. CO.. 
E 1113*. Nrm York. Chicago. Marttor*. 

baring bis barn mo red about fifteen fret 
oS from tba land now belonging to Aan d 
Tbompaon and pc to bis own property. 

Wm. Randolph, chef of tba Country 
Club, yesterday bought at tbs auotloo of 
Obrtatopbsr Thorp, executor, tbs prem- 
ises, 80 Manning avenue, for >1,600. 

Tbs Somerset County Board of Regis- 
tration will meet In the Court-House In 
Somerville Sept. 11. wbeo toe Boards of 
Registry for the different townships will 
be annnunoed. . * 

Messrs. John ;K. Duck, Zimmerman, 
Wlnckler, and Dra. Tblers and Carman 
returned last evening from Jamaioa Bay, 
loaded down with blue flab. Poo. Tblers 

Ul uuouisa Millard Btoelser 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent 

Caprice—Fantasia. Taonhaiuer— 
Plano Solo   

Beni. LeowaathaL i 
Grand Pantlsls—At Might. Duet Mi 

For Yiolo d'eniour and Da Samba. 
R. Stoelxer and M. Biodock. 

Duet—laurel sod the Eoae.    
Him Cecilia Branns and Mile Zoo de Vielle. 
▲U tbe friends of the hotel are Invited 

to attend tbe oonoert and participate in 
tbe full dress bop afterwards. Tbe mualc 
begins at 8:15. Tbe order of dancing le 
as follows; 
Grand March—C. G. V. (new    
lancier*—Anita....... .  
Walt*—Linger Longer, Loo (new)..'.  
Two Step—Liberty Bell   Sousa 
Caprloe—The First KLm......    

Gorlo 

Men’s Boy’s and Children’s 
denoe in Waahlngtonrllle, North Plain- 
field Townablp. 

North Plainfield's freeholder placed at 
>3,000 the amount be thought would be 
necessary for bridges and bridge work in 
tbe township this year at the last regular 
meeting of tbe Board of Oboeen Freehold- 
ers. It was granted. 

Town Committeeman Robert M. Foun- 
tain baa bad macadamized a portion of 
tbe lower Green brook road where Dave 
Lowry Uvea, and on down towards Be- 
hring’s Mills. It'e a good job, and tbe 
farmers will appreciate It tbe coming 
Winter. 

-Bobln Hood. 

West Front St 5 Plainfield, N. J. 
tbe largest New York clothing house has failed and tbit immense stock bat been 
ere to be told at retail and turned into cash at once to satisfy creditor!. Tbe Im- 
re next to Randolph's City Drug Store, opp. White's Dry Goods bad Housefuru- 

O’KEEFE'S BAD FALL 

This Brut Salt Will ConuMtcB Today at 9 a. m 

day morning. While at work on a scaf- 
fold on one of tbe new buildings In Wat- 
ebung Park, be found that one of tbe 
brants on tbe building Interfered with his 
work, and In bis endeavor to pull It from 
Its fastenings pulled too quick and was 
precipitated through tbe beams Inside 
the building to the oellsr two storlee 
below. 

He wse picked up by ble fellow-work- 
men and taken to bis home. A physician 
was at onoe summoned, and. found that 
In bta fall be had broken two rlbe. 

His wife at tbe lime he was taken borne 
Was in New Brunswick wltn one of ble 
daughters. In consultation with Dr. Don- 
ahue about a daughter wbo is 111, and Bhe 
knew nothing of tbe aooldent until ebe 
arrived home and found her busband In 
bed. 

Today tbe patient la getting along nloe- 
ly under the oareful treatment of Dr. 
Boone. 

Carpets and Furniture Prices Everything at 50c. on the Dollar NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. 
All wool ingrain carpet per yard.. 
Tapestry Brussels carpet per yard 
Velvet carpet per yard    
Body Brussels carpet per yard  

Bring rbis adv with you and convince yourself that what we advertise are all facts. We 
will rush them off in one great sweeping sacrifice. Read this calf fully and remember this i> 
no humbug. Tbe Stock Is just' from tbe tailor's hands, all new and desirable, expressly 
made for the coming season, and the only reason that it is offered at such great sacrifice is 
because we must have tbe money at once. Read tbe following and remember we only men- 
tion a few of our bargains. We have better bargains on our counters than in this ad. Read 
the wonder. 

STJITS. PAWTS. 
Men's good desirable suits for >3 7$, worth Don't buy any overalls. We will sell you 

>8. With each of these suits we give a writ- nice pants for 75c; fine business pants for 
ten guarantee that you may keep them a >t 25,>1 $0, $1 75, $2 and $2 50. We have 
whole week at your home and if you find out the finest line of tailor-made .Dress Pants, 
that this suit is not worth >8, we will give you price >2 75, >3, >3 50 and >4- Each pair of 
the moocy back. these .pants are tailor-made and worth doo- 

Elegant Cassimere Suits In sack and cuts- ble the money we ask for them. Children's 
ways, well worth >to. During this sale you knee pants 19c a pair, Overcoats for Spring, 
can have them for >4 75. Nobby Dress Suits Fail or Winter, for men, boys and children, 
for young men, $7 75, worth $15, These and many other bargains that we cannot men- 
suita are all fine all-wool cloth, made for this tion here. Come at onoe, don’t wait. Re- 
year’s wear, and will make a handsome Sun- member such a sale ias not been heard of in 
day suit. Remember our price is only >7 75. the history of Plainfield and will never occur 
We also have about 200 suits in black worsted again. Be sure you come and sec the goods 
and fancy cassimeres.each of them warranted whether you wish to buy them or not. It 
“tailor made”, and have the tailor's trade coats nothing to look, 
mark on them. Each of these suits is ac- 
tually a bargain at >20, but we will sell them Children’s Clothing. 

Our Createst Offer. °* prie“*“ *4* *p‘eodid 

Custom made suits that cm* from >25 to SUITS WITHIN REACH OF ALL 
>30 for ooly >13 75. If you wish to have a 
fiugwtathe pie just pay attention to this and we hare an immense stock of these goods 
grand offer. These suits are order made, .uitxblc for children. Jersey Suita, Braided 
.11 from imported doth. They are made to Suits. Double-Breamed Suits at panic prices. 
Prince Albert style. 3-button cutaways and Sec here! Good suits for children at >!.>! 25. 

Frank Corey returned yesterday from 
hie trip to Albany. 

Mrs. A. T. Pulver of New York Is vUit- 
Ing Mrs. Geo. Conover. 

Mrs. Smith Watson la entertaining 
friends from oat of town. 

Mrs. Wm. Oosley spent yesterday with 
relatives In Glen Gardner. 

A. D. Pope of Plainfield was In Dun- 
ellen on business yesterday. 

Miss Newman of North Plainfield spent 
yesterday with ber sister, Mrs. Latble. 

Ex-Judge Nelson Runyon of Plainfield 
was In Dunellen yesterday on business. 

Mrs. T. P. Fleoder of Jersey City la 
stopping st the home of Kllaa Millikan. 

Miss Mlnertzhagen of New York le 
befog entertained by Miss Tllile Merchrod. 

Miss Franoes Moyniban returned yea- 
terday from a visit In Aabury, Hunterdon 
County. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Neet visited 
relatives on Elmwood place, Plainfield, 
yesterday. 

Elizabeth 

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. 

REGISTRATION FEE $ 
Tbe following transfers of real estate In 

North Plainfield were recorded in the 
Oouoty Clerk's office between July 26 and 
Aug. 17: 
▲. D. Tbompaon to Elizabeth M. Bartlett, 

>1.00. 
Fide lit J Title and Deposit Company to A. D. 

Tbompaon, $1.00. 
A. D, Tbompaon to George M. DeMexa. 

41.uuu.io. 
Lewis E. Barkalew to Milton O. Barkalew, 

45.hoo.00. 
Fidelity Title and Deposit Company to A. D. 

Tbompaon, >1.04. 
A. D. Tbompaon to 

Miss Geraldine Morse of 
spent yesterday with Miss Lillie Van- 
Middles worLh. 

Miss May Apgar has returned from a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. Sherman 
Dooley, Flemlugton. i 

Cbaunoey Boll, an aged and respected 
citizen of PUtnUekl,was a welcome visitor 
la Dunellen yesterday. 

Tbe Dunellen Lawn Tennis Club are 
arranging for a tournament to be held 
Labor Day on their grounds, 

John Peters has placed la very hand- 
some clock in his barber shop. Shavlrg 
on time le a specialty now. .. 

Mrs Mantz of Plainfield and Mrs. Dern- 
ier of Washingtonville were guests of. 
D auelleo friends yesterday. 
■ Dr. Brakeley called Dr.B.VanD Hedges 
of Plainfield yesterday in consultation In 
tbe oaee of John Donohue, who Is very Ul 
with typhoid fever. 

The Mew Market Lawn Tennis Club 
will bold a series of practice games on 
their grounds Saturday afternoon next, 
at the oonoluslon of which a collation 
wlU be served.. 

Isaac W. Lalng started In yesterday 00 
the work left by Us late father. He wUl 
travel with a horse and wagon, furnished 
by the firm. His first call waa made In 
New Brunswick. 

Wm. Gallagher went before Jostles 
Huff yesterday afternoon and bad a war- 
rant Issued for the arrest of his son Mich- 
ael, charging him with forging a note to 
tbe amount of $4«. 

For being drunk ana disorderly, Nelaon 
YsaNees waa arrested yesterday and 
taken before Justice Storms of New Mar- 
ket. He waa conducted to New Bruns- 
wick by do Datable George Hoff, where be 
will spend SO days. 

F. O. Nelson, Geo. Conover end AlDert 
8oper, committee on supplies tor the 
eobools of Ptscataway Township, have 
advertised for bide to furnish 75 tons of 
ooal for the schools. Tbe bids does Aug. 
>8, with Dr. W. J, Whltford, district 

L. Ba mbfrftr A 
Certain changes now being made In the 

establishment i>f L. Bamberger A Cb., 
the enterprising Newark dry-goods firm, 
will add more room on the first floor, as 
well as for the use of an additional eleva- 
tor which will be a great pobile con- 
ventence. Arrangements have been 
made to secure one or more of the upper 
floors oocupylng the entire area of the 
building. These Additions will give the 
firm room for many new departments, 
particularly one for shoes, which they 
propose to make ooneptcuous. 

Ail this shows the constant growth in 
popularity and enterprise which marks 
the career of L Bamberger A Go. Al- 
though comparatively new comers to 
Newark their store Is always a toene of 
trade activity. 

James C. 
tLUOOJIO. 

William J. Eder and other* to Philip Kder 
and other*. 41.OU. 

Nellie H. White and other* executor* to Ida 
L. Pope, $200.00. 

William Thiele to Amelia F. Wetzel, $1,00. 
fidelity Title and Deposit Company MAD. 

Thompson. $1.00. 
A. D, Thompson to Francis 8. Runyon, 

$t <W0.U0. 

Manning, 

Wsadwlal Bargains ta Cissuing. 
A great bankrupt sale of clothing waa 

begun today, and Is now In progress. In 
Love’s Building, West Front street, oppo- 
site White’s- It offers an opportunity to 
clothe one's sell In substantial and hand- 
some garments at a pries so low that the 
most modeet purse can afford to Invest. 

The men's suits are of all styles, and 
are sold as low aa $3.75. For »:<S0 one 
can get aa elegant suit sold for >20 In 
New York. Custom-made suits freah 
from the tailors are aaorlfioed at >13.75, 
though they are easily worth >30. 

Clothing for boya and youths Is eold at 
rauM so low that every parent should Im- 
mediately take advantage of the rare 
chance to clothe Us eon well tor little 
money. 

Think of a pair of trouaen for 75 oeoia I 
There's no need to buy overalls when 
regular goods are so cheap. 

Men’s hats are reduced from >3 to 75 
oeuta, - Underwear la practically given 
away. A pair of sue ponders goes tor 8 
cents, and half-hose are only 9 cents a 
pair- 

Everything that a man, boy or child 
wants to wear la to be found at this sale 
at prloee which mean many dollars In 
pocket to purchaser*. , 

Go now, aa the rush of people to fast 
seising the opportunity to clear out tbe 

Caart Cadd Inglow. 
The City Court presented a busy aoeoe 

this morning, when the following case* 
were brought op before Judge Codding- 
toot- 

James Carroll and John Forsyth,1 for 
fighting on the boulevard, were given 9b 
days In which to make Mends again. 

Joseph Burke was oaught riding on * 
freight train. Ten days was thought 
necessary for him to tblnk over hto trans- 
gression of the law. 

Wm. Thompson left >9 with tbe city as 
a floe for befog drunk and disorderly. 

George Thatcher’s Minstrels 
' ; ’ 1 

aad Farce Comedy Company, of the New Minstrel Farce Comedy in three acts. 
—Every Thursday night after tonight 

the Catholic Young Men's Lyceum alleys 
wUl be devoted to the use of the women 
during the Winter. 

  w - i: 
Shiloh's cure ta sold on a guarantee. It 

cures Incipient consumption; tt to Its 
beat oough ours, ooly le a does; 95. 60c. 
>1. Bold by Horsley Barker, Front and 
Grove eta.. Plainfield. N. J. ’ 

K.art’s Clover Root, the grwat blood pur- 

tbe New Market public school Tuesday 
evening, Aug. 98. at 7. The question will 
oome up of voting a district school tax to 
furnish, according to tow, free text-book* 
and supplies for the use of the pnpUa of 
the ltotrtct. The amount thought neces- 
sary to 9I.00U. The poll* will close at8 30. 

Michael Gallagher went before Justice 
Storms of New Market yesterday and 
made a complaint against hto fatber.WO- 
Uam, and hto brother. Hcory, for stealing Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castoria. too. $1. Bold 

and Grove ate., 
THE MILLINER. 

A NEW TRACK RECORD. 

BARNETT SElffl A PACtFOR FUTURE 
5-MILE RACES. 

HwvUy Haa$Ka$*M—TaylWi SBUI 
at Cysl* Ci 
The regular 

ot the OreeoMt Wheelman occurred yes- 
terday afternoon, sod a small but highly 
Interested audtooos was “* ‘rfc* 
first event was jjWmli* 
hoys under 16 y#re of ag 
Outcbeu. Harry Fulpwr ai 
lined up to tba tgpe. MeOutcbec coaatad 
down tbs hank og tbe abort tarn and took 
tee toad, Fulper 4pt tbe pace to tbe as 
top aad all loafei. At tbe sound of 
bell Folper Immtf lately.spurted and Me- 
Ootohen tollowed’blm. MoOuteben grad- 
ually gained unU|the final spurt when be 
passed Fulper anf who by three lengths. 

- Fulper second an| Clark third. The tints 
was 3 min. 12 sec? 

. The second yao| was a two-mile handi- 
cap for the Vl4for. Wheelmen, which 
afforded much fun, John Tenable started 
from tbe 140 yar| mark. Alfred Wilson 
bad 125 yards, 8. Rodney 1«0 yards, aad 
Joel Bolden and C|arise Veadeveer start- 
ed scratch. The tfiart was made with the 
pell, and the maa.bot understanding the 
signal, all started $1 different times. Ven- 
able secured a good lead which he main- 
tained until the fifth lap. Tbs scratch 
■ben loafed at the-if art bat aoon coanged 
their tactics and a parted after the leaders, 
ifney oaught Oouwlgy on the fourth lap. 
Wilson caught Viable on the fifth lap, 
and Bolden and Vandeveer, who wen 
close behind, passed him also sod on the 
lung turn passed: Wilson. Bolden led 
almost to the ilnlslt wben Vandeveer ebot 
out and crossed Ibetape a winner by an 
inch. Bolden wa^ second and Wilson 
secured third place- l’he lime wash 
tutu. 40 4 6 sec. ' 

'A one mlie handicap waa tbe next event 
and tbe btartars wefe: 0. B. Crane (200 
yards), F. 1. T ay for (20U yards)! John 
Clarke (150 yardeg, Harry Fulper (160 
yards), Charles Mejtby (50 yard*), and 
-Nathan Tltaworth (forslot)). 

Tltawortfa caugbti Mall by before they 
had gone 200 yards. Arid the two started 
after tbe limit mem {Taylor took tbe lead 
at (onoe and set euctf a paoe that he wee 
never beaded. Claire passed Crane aad 
Ftflper and started ffter Taylor. Maltby 
dropped out on the gecond lap and Tlte- 
wurtb weut.lt alone.- He paaeed all the 
field but Taylor, eni although he made a 
beautiful spurt he could not overcome 
Taylor's lead. T.jlpr woo easily. Tits 
worth was aeoond alio Fulper beat Clarke 
for third by two lengths. Time—2 min 
37 second*. - 

The feature of lbs day's sport was an 
exhibition bve tnUee;| by :A U. Barnett 
without paoe makers; Tue time of each 
tap was 47—45—49-|jH —61—62—63—63— 
54—62—64 —67—56—>3—49 seconds; for 
the mtlee It was 2:2<j}. 6:09. 7 :42, 10 :20, 
12 :l}6. This is the Ifttck record for the 
dtotianoc, and to a very creditable perform- 
anoe considering the fact that be bad no 
paoe makers and thatch ere waa a strong 
wind. I • 

The Victor Wheelman were given an. 
other chance to ahow^tbetr speed in a j- 
mlle race, Joel Boldjjlu, Charles Vander- 
veef, John Venable ifnd Alfred Wilson 
were the Blartars, but st the very start It 
waa.shown that ibe^raoe lay between 
Bolden and VandnrvChr., Vender veer lea 
with Bolden oiuee bejflnd. Bolden spurt- 
ed and passed him, agalu their positions 
changed until on the Some stretch Bolden 

. tall Vanderveer behind and won by a 
length and a half, Vahderreer aeoond and 
Venable third. The |mn waa 61 2 5 sec. 

The next event was a oue-thlrd-mUe 
handicap,JjtluCi.r ke was glfren 75 yards, 
W. M. McOulcbeu bo ?3 arito, and 8. C. 
Crane 4U yards, while Hainan Tltaworth 
started from scratch. | Tltaworth paaeed 
Crane on the far turn ghd caught Clarke 
a few feet from the lags, but was unable 
to pass McCutchen Whip had ilelt Clarke 
behind on the far corner and crossed the 
Hue NO easy winner. Tltaworth secured 
second place by a fdot^Olarke was third. 
1 be time—4" seconds '- 

The last race of uie day was a 60-yard 
alow race. Nathan Tltaworth, Harry 
Fulper, Merldlth Drydgn, John Clarke, 8. 
Clinton Crane and Fred Taylor lined up 
as starters. Almost »f tbs start, Clark* 
fell out; Drydeu was pexL Taylor was 
now last man, with (fane next Tlta- 
worth. spoiled his chwhoes by touching 
Ja fence, and Fulper: also . dismounted 

most at tbs tape: Grans crossed the 
finish line a length luf front of Taylor, 
making Taylor the . winner, conclusively 
proving that be was-alow aa well aa fast. 
Tbe winner's time das 9 minutes and 10 
aeoondja. £ 

J. C. Klrkuer and I. fFowuley were In 
oharge of the meeting a|id deserve grant 
credit for the way In w&oh they managed 
IL Louts Darling uagd hto atontorlan 
voice 40 give the word (’■go", while Mr. 
VaoBlOkle kept the crowd supplied with 
the details of the races;; 

Otof Ban gat ad Wa 
yesterday’s (anas 00 account of 

The prises for the handicap games of 
Tuesday afternoon wore clean oat at the 
heme of J. ». Beveridge on Bast Ninth 
street 

A century run will take place Labor 
Dsy from Philadelphia to Newark by the 
Time Wheelmen. It to expected that 900 
wheelmen will take part. 

Louis H. Darling, who was lij-iredat 
tbe Creroent Wheelmen's race meet of 
last Saturday, to oat again. Ha Hm| a a 
little, bat to not very much the worse for 
hto tumble. 

Tbe officer* for this 26-mlle road Men of 
the aaeoolatod cycling clubs of New 
Jersey Libor Day will be: Referee. F.P 
Prtelstarter, F. Kerr; judges,: M. A 
Heath, M. V Perkin-, W, E. Eldrtdge. 
How ud A. Smith ah 1 H L Baltonstall. 

Two oolored boy*, wbo *sslet Israel 
Jon' s In csrtng for the Path Club prop- 
erty, bad a bicycle race yesterday do tbe 
dtfveway Inside the grounds. Doming 
dowu tbe home-stretch they rode so faet 
that they were unable to stop. One tried 
to dig up flower* with bis handle bare 
aod the other attempted to climb the 
fence, but only euooeeded In somewhat 
damaging hto front wheel. 

The Colon County Roadsters will hold 
their ninth race meet at the Rahway 
track Labor Day, September 9, at Si p. m. 
The New York Times haa donated is 950 
gold medal for the one mile novloe raoe, 
ahlch ought to draw a large entry list. 
Ia the handicap raoea the first prises will 
be diamond rings. Tbe events art: I- 
mile novice; 4 mile handicap; 
handicap and 1-mlle handicap, 
will be a band of mnslo in attendance, 
and the admission haa been placed at 25 
cents. Entries close with A H. Cham- 
berlain, chairman of the Union County 
Roadsters Race Commutes, Look Bqx 55. 
Babway, N. J., August 27, who will 
furnish entry blanks and foil particulars 
u Jon applies lion. 

The New Jersey Road Raoe 25jmile 
open handicap under the auspices uf the 
Assoc a tad Oy cling Clubs ot New Jeraey, 
Is well under way, and every Indication 
points to a great suooeas. it wUl 
place Labor Day, 8epL 3, over the fast- 
est course in America named Colon 
County Course, starting at Elizabeth j H 

Morris avenue, at 11 JO a. m. sharp, 
then to Springfield, to Weetfield, to Rah- 
way, to Elizabeth, and turn and finish at 
Rahway. The course ia now In excellent 
condition and every day there ean be 
seen any number of men training ever 
this rest course for this great event. The 
pr'se list Is not yet complete but it legate 
to say that we will have four high grade 
wheels and other valuable prizes. For 
the first time price the New York TtSies 
has donated a 960 gold medal, seoond 
time prize the Colon County Roadsters 
have donated a gold watch. Entries 
close with A. H. Chamberlain, Look Box, 
66. Rahway, N. J , August 29. Bed flags 
will be stationed -at every torn of the 
road. An elegant hat rack' will be gives 
to tbe club that baa tbe most number: of 
men to finish wttbln the time limit ot one 
hour and 30 minutes. Look out for jre( 
ovrds. I 

NEAR BROAD 

—Everybody to going to 
Thatcher’s minstrels tonight. 

—Apparatus fur steam beating to boing 
placed In the Babcock Building. 

—Gardner, the Somerset street baker 
ot Home-Made fame, has genuine Boston- 

fresh every evening at 6 
He sella them at 15 cents a quart aod 8 
esnte a pint. Anyone calling for them; 
will do him a favor to bring a dish to pat 
them In. 

“Those 

Female 

Ills 
can be cured. 
I suffered long 
and j severely. 
Lydia E. PM- 
kmm'i Yege- 
table Com- 

pound cured me. I advise any woman 
who suffers with any form of female 
weakness to try it.’’ — Mrs. Waltz* 
Wilcox, 736 West Sl, Philadelphia, Pa. 

This is Your Chance! 

GREAT BANKRUPT RALE 

Com* and See Us. Don’t 

Pat it Off Too Long: De- 

lay;! are Always Dwgor- 

ons. ^; 

Men’s Hats. 
Worth >3, will be sold at the low figure of 

75c. Gent’s shirts and drawers, 3qc a suit, 
suspenders at Be a paly. Gent’s half hose 3c 
a pair, and 1,000 other articles too oumcroos 
to mention. 

m TEH DAIS Oil. 
Thursday, Aug. 23. 

until 9 o'clock, Sat- 
8 23 25-c 

-AT- 

Van Emburgh & Son’s 

This Week for Dry Goods. Notions. Etc. 
300 pair gent's half hose, regular made, now ready for sale, 14c, or two 

pair for 25c. 
Men’s Balbriggan underwear 25c. 
Men's Neglige shirts 50c. 
Ladies’ thin waists 19c. 
First quality shell tumblers 38c; jelly glasses with covers 30 and 35c doc. 

MUSIC HALL, THURSDAY, AUGUST 23. 

Illustrated as follows: Act I—Interior of Gtadiaoo Avenue Hotel.. 
Act 11—Fete Room of tbo 7th Regiment Armory. 

Act III—Club House and Geouaji of Sly Sports dob, 
Aad played by a talented company of 40 Minstrel, Comedy aad Lady Artists. 

Prices 3S. So. 75C >*>d ><- * so 4 

ANNUAL DUES ii.oo. 

Insured Against Theft. 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co., 

CAPITAL $500,000. 

Information and applications furnished by 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

General Agent, Corner Pari; avenue aod 4th street 

5555 55 555555 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW. 

210 West Front Street. 
Have secured one lot o,f 50 dozen Handki 

, ered hemstiched, colored embroidered 
colored bordered, worth 8, .10 and rac, 

iefs, vis,: White embroid- 
tched, plain hemstitched, M 

Your Choice 5 Cents. 

The New Fall Style 

In all grades, from It up to the best. 

TT. JB. 
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 

Derby Hats, 

Place to bay is 

iso West Front Street. 

GENTLEMEN’S HATS 

In all of the new Fashionable Shapes, are 

G. A. HALLOCK, 109 West 
Opp. Somerset street. 

Street. 

Large Assortment of Flower Fots. Prices Way Dswn. 
Slip pots 75c and $i per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in. do 

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do toe each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do 
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower 
pots and banging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c; 
clothes pins ic doz; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; use 
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c. Nothing better. Tbe 5 and 10c store. 

ALLEN’S. 202 West Front Street. 
  -       14I_ 

-b*‘. Zbs/dC. 

Loading 

74 WCST FRONT ST. 
Gildermaotcr A Kroeger, K rinsed 6c 

Bro*. Pianos. Also, tbe world-reaowied 
Hamlin Organ*. Pianos to rent 



The A^sconder En Route
for China or Japan.

toi.tdb* Dtmrlat Atiotmey

of Htistjsif «*• f!».Baak CsehWir

HlsnaCool SIOQ.OOO In

•aaali DenosninailoM

Take* rreraKk* Daftae* laMlcatlo*
Pltutoursf Aos& «.—"Harry A. Gard-

ner, tbe defaulting: cashier of ttm Beei-
ond NattoflsJ bank ot AJtoona, Is en
route tor dalna or Japan, and has with
him the sUgn ©f I10S.MO In bank notes
of larg-e a9)1 small denomination," ao
•poke. Samttrl B. (>rlfflth. assistant dis-
trict attorsf-y. -miien asked rcsvdlnff
tbe troth 0 the rumor that Oardner
had b**n tifet his city Tuesday.

'•Gardner > n j in Portland. Ore.,
few days sj-.," aald Mr. Griffith, "and
lie has likrjy left the country by this
time. jjj

"A week **•» last Monday Gardner
learned thsj: Bank Examiner Mil
was Koine & Invesllg-ate his accounts.
Oardner at | onSe befan preparations
for a flls-hf and left that afternoon,
taking* evejpr dollar of tbe back's
money ht *sc»uldc carry.

"Tbe capdxtl stock of the bank la.
$100,000. and|h« defalcation Is In excess
of tna*t mirri ,

Flv* W\U*a « a troeeln*.
Paris, Tenfi., Aiar. 21—A terrtbie ac-

cident happened on the Paducah, Ten
nrnwe A Alabama- railroad last even-
Ins;. As thf north-bound train was
nrarin* Has}. Ky.. about fifteen miles
north of PMis, In passing- a crossing:
It struck a \ imsott loaded with people,
and five or tn« occupants met their
death. TheSkilled are: Misaes Jennie
and Llllle Itff. ag-rd 18 and 20, daug-h

' «er« of J. Til Ray; his son, Tobe Ray,
and two yoifjjig- ladies. Misses Hannon.
A ywung- mijSn named Ray was badly
Injured. \ : -

Callaian Found Onllry.
Neijr Orleans, Aug. 23.—In the ctim-

. lna.1 dlsykt ) -ourt yesterday the Jury
In the case of John T. Callahan. which
has ojccupivdShe attention of the court
since- Momla '. Aug. 12. returned
unqualified erdlct of guilty. The
erlraq fur wh "-h Callahan was convict-
ed Was denj indlnsT and receiving-
bribe while a#nf-mber of the city coun-
cil. The punfuhment provided for the
crlmo by lawjls Imprisonment at hard
labor for from one to live years.

His LeavelofAtMonoe Extended.
Evansvlllc f nd.. Aug*. 23 —It Is learn-

ed to-day ll&t the time for the- dc
partiire of uolonel Charles Dpaby.
United BtateB minister to China, has
becu extendey a few days, but the
most perslstejiit Inquiry failed to de-
velop the exa£t time he Is to leave San
Francisco. Oplonelr Denby Is now In
Log-ansport. 9>d.. and. from there will
So to Arliona|to visit »il« non.'.

Calledio Walls Co7le«e.
Auburn, N . | T . , A«r. 23.—Wells col-

lere. In Aurogh, has; called William I'
Waters, Ph t$, of !-the university of
Cincinnati, tfir? Its presidency, %n 1111 a
vacancy rausfd by the resignation of
Kev. B. B. Jlrlsbee, D.D. ProfeHBor
Waters has Accepted, and will enter
upon the disc|fcirg-e or his duties at the
openlnar of t^e colleg-iate year, next
September. Ite g-r«duated from Yali
In the class ofj'TS. ':

Persian Ball^loa; fa** Central Park
New Tork. Hug-. 28.—H. H. Topak-

yan. Imperial iVrnlan commissioner to
the world's fu%-. Kaa written a letter to
the park department. It offered to give
to the park djeptirtment the building
built for Persif mi the world's fair. He
suaTg-eated thatiK would be a fine orna-
ment for (Vmtfjil park-. The board de-
cided to acctpKtli* buUdlng- and.decide
afterwards^ wh|t to do with 1L

India mi Sgre a Iteeervatlon.
Wichita. Kail Aug. IX—News came

from ChandleriO. T , at mldnlg-txt that
the Indians' hj§ d fired the Klckapoo
reservation, aflfii that a vast area Is
now blazing. sThe reflection of the
fires was saldi^to be VlRlble thirty or
forty miles olT̂  The Indians are op-
posed to the proposed opening- of the
lands In October, and They think by
burning- oft thf-grass they can keep
settlers oyt. j |

Indiana Ranting- Trooblc
El Reno, O. f1.. Auc- 33.—Accordlng-

to Information Reived: here the Klowa
• t»d Comahi'hr.|Ind;ans are becomlng-
troublesome Iwoiuu they have not re-
ceived tbe S60.<$0 due them from- the
cattlemen for Iftasas of their country.
In some parts l»n«e fences have: been
destroyed and Wttle slaughtered.

•oheoM To Aj|l I'DIIman Striken.
Chicago. Aufe|23.—Clo\-ernor Altgvld

and Mayor Hojjfkjns have decided on
a plan for tbe^rellcf of the starving
Pullman »irlke«S» The scheme U to
secure the ttldgor th« railroads by
their furnlshlnt free. : transportation
to all those of liie town who desire to
s«-k work in cj|her clUes and towns
of the country. >!

• t.OOO.OOO SwMKdta eiuctnnatL
Cincinnati. O..|Aug. 21—The Wblskey

trust haa »ecu|ed from three local
banks $1.000.0004to be Wsed in paying
tax on whisked The- names of the
banks, as wWIjpa* the endorsers, are
withheld, but jpere': seems to be no
doubt of the ccJrrectjie«ni tit the state-
ment.

Drowsed TrjIi^ToKaVB His How.
Pamwlc. N. J.J|AUR; ij.—John Pratt,

of Lodl. was djfiwned In the Paaialo
rtver ye*terday;f afiernoon. He was
driving- a wac»n to the bank to load
some barrels wfth water. His horse
backed Into thpijlv^r and Pratt Jump-
ed In to help lt>|cltmb out He-could
not swlra and v̂ fe* drowsed.

A«eiattB« jfcrlly-ireialera.
St. Louts. Au«€tX.—The ninety Kelly

•wealers who w * e stranded here two
Jays agri on th«j|r return from Waah-
Ing-ton. and w b | have alnce been on
the point of starvation, were shipped
t» Omaha. N<rb{| last Bd(ht over the
Wabash. rallrva

; T»|«a«r HL
Toronto. OntJi Aug M.—A special

cable says that^tnr Charles Tupp«>r.
Canadian high c*>mnii»»toner to Ens>-
UnO, was iak«-» suddenly ill on a
<"Uo while vlaltHis; Scotland and had
to bs> removed to j | hoapital

Out Flowers
frssa er»ry day. *is*al . _
laity, aslageaity tb* Mel aiatarla! andeaolaaMloweet pUnss. a larfe asasiiaisat

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Lusardi & ^
No. i so flonk A»e_,

WU1 hsi plnsssjJ to s|rr» thatr trtseds and
MM nobbo R«oanB^wtth Oni-elass truits

-" ootaHotf O V

rrsajtssd

s r t s
OgtLt*, Me. Vnsjk

TAKB
TH«

rv -WITH.

SHILOHS
CURE

T1RRH
REMB0V

•etd by Boratoy Barkar, Froai aa4 drove sts..

MOONINO I FEEL BRIGHT *NO NtMf
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My oetaoraars It mam svauy on the nomaea.
BBS KMsns.sadlto « AmmMUMMtmmVrSi

mSZ* uffiS5'****^p*r-fbr "•"*—•

L A HE S MEDICINEAnanfas u
Laae's FaasllyMeetlelsa
aVWreSr&hATOB r. woon

"llC«Ii.»i1'»*" **a" frn ssavS

Lodf* aad •odsty

Ths ngalar sjastlan of (his Lodge are held on
tbe First and Ttard Tbnnday evenings of eacD
moath ts •tillmaa Ballding, «o. Sll Wast front
street,atSp. sa.

B. a f t in , Piotator.
B. A. Thorn*, Beporter. ; ittt

Oamrt Prtds af Mew Jereey.Mm. 8—4.
eat Onur of. Foreatars of imsrlos, suets tn
K. ot». BaU. Ko. US West Sit s t , Orst sad third
Taasday evenings la each month.

Samael 1. Flyan, Ohisf llsims
SamtMl H. Longer, FIB. Sec sit 7

i s i t w t«dca, STO. l a s , n • A . m.
sss ssoond snd toom TassOajB stMasa

H Ball, 10 Bat* Front sens i
a 0. Baward, W. M.

T. A. Bogers. Beocgsarj. •

Dr. D. S. Adams, w. M.

V. B. • * o. ma* * . ot A—fcooal onion Ba
Us, Dnltsd Btotbsrhood ot OarpsBton and
/omers of smsrvm. meats every saoood
toorornssilsylaeaelimoottim
BUD'S Ball, MTJ0P.SS. T. I.

P. T. Bogert, Beantary.

n n

SSSy

ntua—Ths regular ai
, • • . flt,
etlngs o( this OonnoUan

b s u o n fee Sssoad sad tMurth Monday eve-
ning* ot eaoh saonth In •gssapt
Ooward's Balidlna, rark aveaas, at S ». M.

P. A.
M. a. Taorna, Secretary,

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
AM kinds ot fresh aad salt meats. Jersey

pork sod poultry a specialty,

203 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS. Prop

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Flowers AuaJsbed tor weddings, fooarals^ta..
a buaehes, txraqaetsor design.

•omerset s t . Johnston-* drive, tsnuaa* ot •»-
SOBTIO railroad. I IT II

Oarty & Stryter
Grtcarlfs, FnHs n i

OHXAP JOB OaflH,
OMMTBLAL. ATM. AJTP BBOOKS

Uyouwiil kindly fsvor as with yotu
order, Ii will reoalya prompt •ttanttoa.

Doot forget the place, oomar OsntcsJ
veooe and Beoood street. U 8 tt

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

SOUKB8KT 8TSBBT.
Otn MOTTO—Oood work, good msrnr

•I »t fair prtoes. 8 4 y

ICE
MADE FSOM

DI8T1LLKD WATER
will be delivered to all parts of the city at
— b l e prices by the Hvfleoe Ice Co.

£. W H U L O , Manager.

OfTic* 14-7North Av».
t . B.

Uummer ft Mulford,
VARIETY MARKET,

s» a,
Boods dsttsataa so say part at the alt* tree ot

»<»— ' ^ ing

Jwis & Ce,,
Cesspools sod sinks thoroughly cleaned.
At*anUon given to sanitary ooodtOoo.

admga, cellars, e t c , disinfected. All
woefc doos DBder arpactapcad manag

111)

TRY DOBBLN8'8 CIGARS.
SO PARK AVB.

He ManufactumaCThem
J». THOHW,

t*ark

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel 9100.

Ariel, little used. S75.

Ren.ln.gton 976.

Ladles' Remington S90

New HoweSIOO.

Corner North and Watcbnng avea.

U w SNi, Sarin Sni,
Farttizsrs, Unm Tins,

AHD

. (Ms.
rarnaoes, Hester work, FlomMngt

Hardware,

A. M. GRIFFEN,
It last Front

w.B. OOPDI0TON,

Ooratr Vark ansaoe aaa Sd s t Sotiettsr •
ataetsr la Ckaasaty. Xotary ItdHM

- n r n u A K a. ooooneWOB.

Attomey-avLaw,
esry. "

mmA BoUettor m
of Deads and

Bt, SBIf

BUSYOU ft MOFFETT,
ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW,

lMatetrrootstnet, Flainfleid.̂ 1. i.
lOItt

vies* national Bank Bonding.

PLALNPIELD 80UVESIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

HOAGHiAND'S EXPRESS
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly transferred. Furniture awved. #
161 Horth avenue. Telepaooe IU. t U tf

Car. fttk

B. H. HOLMS*.

GOJkJL. and W O O D ,

V I A WOOMKMsCJai M M s s ,

Gnat Alteration Sale!
We are now making extensive alterations ia oar building, and it will be

fiBishfd abovt Sept. 15. We will then have 3 floors of 6,500 square feet of
space to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent's Furnishings,
and House Furnishing Goods ever brought to Plainfiel j^tnd 00.1 will be one
of the handsomest stores in the city.

To make room for car T"»itr*i* Fall Stock, we are closing oat oar en
tire stock at surprisingly low prices. Every article in oar store from a pin
to a fine Brossels Carpet has been marked down. This is ao catch penny
sale, but a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price oar goods
before purchasing elsewhere; yon can save money by baying from as.

We mention only a few articles that we are closing oat at such low
prices:—15 dozed ladies' chemisettes in all colors and sixes at 8c, sold else-
where at 25c; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at sjc, cheap at 50c; *$
dozen napkins at 5c; this is less than manufacturer's prices; 30 dozen fine
linen towels, 50 inches long, dosing out price 23c, worth 35c. We are dis-
playing the finest line of table cloths in the city, from 49c op.

If yon are in need of Hoosefarnishing Goods it will pay you to wait
until we have placed in oar stock. We are positive we can save yon money.

113 WEST PROMT ST. 8 15 tf

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having porchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

*<»htgh and IXoneybrooIs Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order yoar winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South sd at. . ^ ^ 140 Park avenue.

SEAFOOD MATINEES.
Srerr Wednesday from a to 6 p. m., snd every Satvrdsy from t to 10, we will sell

ash at greatl; wduoed pries*. This Is no ped'flera' nor street-stand stock, bat-

STRICTLY PIR8T-CLASS
fresh fish. These sales are for oaeh; no delivery.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

OH

PARK AVE# AND SECOND ST

ds
OF RUSSETS

When we say cost we mean it.

ioj PARK AVENUE.

AT FULPBR'S
I 207 WEST FRONT ST.

Sujpply, j • • Jkll F regh .
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name. JO; West Front street 6 sstf

PerfectThe

DAVID

saasssar *«——»—«»,*•

Hsktoc.

T. K.INNKY.
KACncAl rLCISU.

•USITABT AFTUASCH
. ! • * XerU ATCM •*•» SslliseS StsMsa

Hot water boilers, warm air fanaoat: eataa-
atv* stock ot coods displayed, roroelata IrttB
tabs, water closest and

aUMhiott algkt aar the stok osje.
so—now wlllyoatetttl

• . J. RICHARDS.
Gem Pluniucj,
OBmtr tta'and Ubarvsts*

idastalbetiWldtag'aBdaalfBtbaO
) Is ««Joaly aaavared. i u

L. As Rheaome,

OROff
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information; re- I
garding our
new system of
delivering

COAL.

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

BOICE, AXJN7ON & CO.,
Qeslen in Coal, Lmntar and Masons' Materials, Bttv,

42 to SO PARK AVKNUB.

RUNYOM A CO-

you
Afiiaid to dye?

Aj dirty kitchen, pots find pans made un-
fit t6 use, stainjed hands and a ruined dress.
The^e are the results of home dyeing.

i dye for ypu!
Hillier & Co. Z75 North avc

I
I

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

THttODOM CRAY

JOHN P. CMMOffS

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN GtTBSTS

•rf.
Uat«

O. W. LINES,
>n anil BulNtor.

urn

j Plat , aTorta 1

O«O. W. STUDBR,
AMD Bll l l .TtV.P

JobUas; of aay Uad aman^lj attested to.
FtrisMfs fivea; cbaî cs rrr--Vr 5 3 6B

D. L HULICK,
CARMNT1R,

B O M I eBamrnv

JOHN T. ODAM

81ate Eoofer and fiepairer

ss»»

PKARSOM A OAYLB,
Otipsstsrs ana •ulldcrs.

•.•skwis.ae,i
i i t worn* rmommr

to

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tlle» «nd Fire Place
Furnishings.

Mt Park aygooa, opetsits. 3 S U

tSTABLISHCO 1S4O.

Nearly 100,OOO Now in U M .
RECEIVED MKIHEST AWARD.

WORLD'S PAIR, daCAOO^

EASY i TERMS, — EXCHANGED.
! :|

Cseflogne nailed on appBcadoeul

FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th S t , N. Y.

Chas. T. Bearert.Mang.
T ST

Manhattan Hotel,
Witt a weUrstooksd bar.

B0fHi6 ALLEYS m

•faesb Hipp, Prsp.

New Proprietor.
HKNRY F. WINDHAM

ABL15GTON HOTEL,
SOUERSn ST. AND GREEN BROOK IOAD.

Bc«uJar and trsastaot twaidaa,
* " r ssr mil slshlss s

• It

JPUIfcJEC

California Wines,
yamar and Oatawts. MOSBIS

bottla. Tbaoeiabrated

Zlnfkndel CUurate,
M osnts to 10 esMs psr bottle at

E. P. THORN,
MO. 17 PAar AVENUE. _

HOTEL GRENADA,
NortJi Arenie.

ivw opsa tor tta rseapitoc o*
ot OeotiB* and

Wsilaos V. Milter. Boom aaa bem thoc-
oogblj raoorated sod rs-Tornksbed
throoghoat, and oootaius all tmprora.

daUoos to
tsmlltos and tfas tr*v«ttB« paMlo.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Daily variety of hot lunoh lOo. a plate
from 11 te S, snd a great vartetyiof oold
huioh always on hand. Voi.tX

KOICtlMK

fir if 1 "i »»"<•
Urcrand toi

at.. H.T.

IF YOU WIST
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tnaisoa.
If 70a want good fead, go to W.
J. Tunison. If yoo want good
hsy. f o l» W. J. Tonison. II
JOB wast good Sour, g* M

W. J. TUJIIS05.

WQOLSTOI & BUCKLE,
141 and 141 Hart* aveoa*.

i n UN if WUI Pipw$
^0 PER CENT.3LESS

Than last year's prtoes. Iaiasyaaris

Great Reductions.

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
11*11

Alfred Weinwum, Muager.
i Obutoa, wines, liquors snd otgst*. BU-
Usfd sad pool rooms attaobed. 380tt

CITY HOT1L.
*.t.

COB. PACK AVXNITK AND SSOOND STSKST.

tifWitt stables kttaebed.

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER IEEI
On dranghtat

CHABLE8 SMITH'S
f WSmnsVaTR.

rats XXX BUB tlm as4I«ftar.

Madison Ayenue
HOTEL,

rtadlson Ave. and 58th St. ,

Ask jottt wile U the doesa't vast those
loats papered sow. It's the hast time yon
rer saw. We <aa sapplv voo «rith tba

Snest papers at greatly reduced prices. j

mm. kirn & eo.
.141 Front St..'PlaiaSeld, N. J.

7 10

NEW YORK.

Ammtam Mm.

1 first-class to every par-

! from the) TWrd and S i t h
..J railroads.
f>n and 4th A n . and Bell

1 door.
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days at Set a n u s

H i PutsTlnata Raintw.
Th« Standard Railway of America

Oa sod adar fair 1. tsss, srafiia wui leave an-
ssasiti aesollowei

tut U n lesees tklladelphla U l l n • oally,
wita rallasaa TssUbale parlor and alaeplas
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Ariel $100. 

Ariel, little uted, S75. 

Remington $75. 
i. 

Ladies’ Remington *90 

New HoweSIOOi 

KCATARRH 
^REMEDY. 
S', WW»li|MD. Meta, lajaclarftw 
Float tad Oimik, 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND €REEN BROOK ROAD. 
WEST END COAL YARD 

D. L HULICR, Comer North and Watch ung ave* Iliad u a Croeeln*. 
I., Aij*. 21—A terrible ac- 
hed on the Paducah, Ten- 
bama- railroad laat even* 

f north-bound train wai 
|, Ky., about fifteen mllea 
[Ik, In pas.lng a crossing 
ragon- loaded with people, 
'the occupant, met their 
[killed are: Mlsaea Jennie 
if. aged 1* and *0, daugh- 
i Hay. hie eon, Tobe Ray, 

Flee K,t 
Parla, Ten* 

rldrnt happ*r 
neaaee Sc Aia! 

Ing. At tlit 
nearing ilaej. 
north of Pui 
it struck a w 
and five of 
death. The jl 
and Lillie Tt^j 
l era of J. Ti» 

ing purchased the Coal Busin, 
i the best quality of 

Lawn Sul, 6antin Slid, 

FirtUizm, Bardin Tub 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $ 
Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 South sd st. j 140 Park avenu 

California Wines, MUa. It la called I 
LANE’S MEDICIHEl 

SEA FOOD MATINEES and two yoti^ig ladlee, Mieses Hannon. 
A young mijin named Ray was badly 
Injured. j - 

Callaigan Found Guilty. 
New Orleah*. Aug. 21.—In the crim- 

inal dlst/lct y-ourt yeeterday the Jury 
In the case d| John T. Callahan, which 
haa occupied# he Attention of the court 
atnce llondajf. Aug. 12. returned an 
unqualified verdict of guilty. The 
crime for whj& h Callahan waa convict- 
ed was denj*ndlng and receiving a 
bribe while a^memher of the city coun- 
cil. The punt»hment provided for the 
crime by Iannis Imprisonment at hard 
labor for from one to five years. 

His Leave for A been oe Extended. 
Evansville. fnd.. Aug. 23.—-It la learn- 

ed to-day tmtt the time for the- de- 
parture of Qoloncl Charles Denby, 
United States minister to China, has 
been extends}! a few daya but the 
moat peralal^it Inquiry failed to de- 
velop the exalt time he !• to leave Ban 
Francisco. C&lonel: Denby la now in 
Loganaport. Did., and. from there will 
go to'Arlzonafto visit bln son. 

CalletlUo Wells College. 
Auburn. N.ST., Aug. 23.—Wells eol-- 

lege. In Aurora, has. called William E. 
Waters, Ph.fJ, of the university of 
Cincinnati, td§ Its presidency, to nil a 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Hev. E. 8. grlsbee, D.D. ProfeHBor 
Waters has Accepted, and will enter 
upon the discharge of Jiia duties at the 
opening of t^e collegiate year, next 
September. Ife graduated from Tale 
In the class of*’7». ' 
Persian Hulldlng for Central Park. 

New York. |tug. 23.—H. H. Topak- 
yan. Imperial Persian commissioner to 
the world's 'af. 1-aa written a letter to 
the park department. It offered to give 
to the park <|rpartment the building 
built for Persia s f the world's fair. He 
suggested thatjlt would be a tine orna- 
ment tot Cental park.. The board de- 
cided t* accept the building and.deckle 

Zinfandel Clarets. Every Wednesday from S to < p. m., and every Saturday from 1 to 10, we will 
Hah at greatly reduced prices. This la no peddlers’ nor stoeet-etand stock, but- 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
fresh fish. These sales are for oaeh; no delivery. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 
E. P. THORN 

FINE FURNITURE Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantel*, 
Tile* and Fire Place 

. Furnishings. 
 231 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 S 

eOtty.t W_a st. 1 Ujh 

RUNYON A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

106 East Front street, Plalnfleld,;H. 1 
Mitt 

pIANOs 
CASPAR’S HOTEL, ESTABLISHED imo. 

Nearly ,100,000 Now ini Use. 
RECEIVED maHEST AWARD. 

WORLD'S PAIR. CMICAOO^ 
EASY | TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Cst^logne mailed ao application. 

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N.Y. 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
■a * ""_w—* Wrsal NU—L 

Alfred Weiawim, Mwuger. 
t Cbuloe wines, Uqaora and cigars. BU- 

ioT PARK AVENUE 
HOAGLAND'8 EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 

pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 
F. EMPRESS, Prop 

afterward.’ wh*t to do with It 
Indiana litre a Reservation. 

Wichita, Kai. Aug. 21—New. came 
from Chandler^O. T., at midnight that 
the Indians' h|d fired the Klckapoo 
reservation. u(Jjl that n vast area I. 
now blazing. 5 The reflection at the 
fire* wae aaldSto be Visible thirty or 
forty mile, off; The Indian, are op- 
posed to the proposed opening of the 
land. In October, and they think by 
bqrnlng oft tl<|-grama they can keep 
settlers opt. jf 

Indiana l.ailng Trouble, 
Cl Reno. O. f., Aug 23.—According 

to Information Reived: here the Kiowa 
add Comanche.! Indian. are becoming 
troublesome beat use they have not re- 
ceived the 260,i$0 due them from, the 
cattlemen for leases of their country. 
In some parts liutge fences have been 
detroyed and <§utle slaughtered. 

Scheme To AJ§1 Pullman Btrlkera 
Chicago. Auftl?23.—Governor Altgeld 

and Mayor Hopkins have decided on 
a plan for thejlrellef of the starring 
Pullman strlkei&. The scheme I. to 
secure the ald|of the railroads by 
their furnishing free transportation 

CITY HOTEL 
207 WEST FRONT SI 

Big Supply, A 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Gets, go to W. J. Ton iron. 
If yon want good lead, go to W. 
J. Tmriroa. II yon want good 
hay, go to W.J. Tnniroo. If 

Hi hMsjfmli RaflnaA 
Tho Standard Railway of Amarica 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS -) 

Flower* fumuhed tor oaddlngi, funeralaetc., 
IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 

Os draughtat 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

W. J. TUNISON, 

Carty & Stryker 

Bnciriis, Fruits Mi VifitaMas, 
CHEAP FOB OABH, 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information’ re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering l 

n you will kindly favor ua with yoni 
order. It will roosive prompt attsntloa. 

Don’t forgot the plane, oomec Oantzal 
venne and Beoond street. 11 B U 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of CoaL 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, NEW YORK. 

*1,000,000 rut, 
Cincinnati. 0.,|j 

trust ha. secujh 
bank. ll.OOO.OOO.i; 
tax on whl»kej| 
banks, a. well ,§■ 
withheld, hut j| 
doubt of the cok 
ment. 
llrawnnl Trjua 

Paamalc. N J.jfAug, 23.-John Pratt, 
or Lodi, was downed In the Paaigic 
river yeeterdayf afternoon. 1I« wee 
driving a wagoif to th. bank to load 
some barrel, wgh water. Hla horse 
backed Into tho [giver and Pratt Jump- 
ed lu to 'help It £ limb cut. He-could 
not swim and mb drowned.  HC ,  

Aoalst out *>elly ’ Weal era. 
SL Louis. Augj| 22.—The ninety Kelly 

wralera who wi&v stranded here two 
day. ago on th^jr return from Wash- 
ington. and *k| Jiave atnce been on 
the ptUnt of stugvatltin, were shipped 
to Omaha. Kebj| Iasi night over the 
Wabash railroad! 

ticular -■ 
Two block! 

Avenue ElevJ 
The Mad|A 

Line cars paus- 

ed from three local 
to be used In paying 

Tho name, of the 
a. the endoraera, are 
here b-'-ma to be no 
rrectn.ee. of the atate- 

MAOE FROM 
DISTILLED WATER 

will be delivered to all ptrta of the city at 
reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co. 

E. Whiki ir, Manager. 
Office 147 North Ave. 7 *3 m 

| The Fortect Water Heater. • 

DAVID T. KENNEY. 
PRACTICAL PLCKIIB. 

iuiitui trruucn 
, in Ferth be, ■» gitliee* gtetlee 
Hot wour bolter*, worm atr tnrnaoee: exteo- 

roageyon«i^Bd tnrneeee a iprolaUy. ^ ton 

Rummer & Muifonl, 
VARIETY MARKET 
Beef, tana Vreet.tiln, er.nltry. ua amu «e rtu a v k., p la (■ rtELA, i j • *••*». Mil a w- UM. in, • <2,rIt. ,i 

S- 
For lank Aaeoy—4 MA <M 0* * M. Mae. it. til. auoatyr.se. «u. iu. etx.I» Tie ,l 

aaa II30. Nuadaja. • MLMMt 1147i «Alo 14 p I 
t Tor Mmm MUbrowo-rir a. ro. | 
For rrmson -1 so, b t M, f M > (a. , a hi 

4-b.i l a j xr in, ■ m nt, ut il • m«. zl taikp at laiti, ettea te .1 a st. i i n. < sf T it ana * ti e. a. 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

j j A dirty kitchen, pots pnd pans made un- 
fit to use, staiuied hands and a ruined dress. 

The*e are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

Hillier & Co. 175 North ave 

Jean & co„ Emitters, 

Oeeepools and sinks thoroughly cleaned. 
Attention given to sanitary condition. 
Bull dingo, cellars, etc., disinfected. All 

atr Char Ms Tapper I1L 
Toronto. Ont..j| Aug H—A special 

cable *ay« that’:«sir Charles Tup per. 
Canadian high ^mmliwtonrr to Enn- 
Und. wa* takri| auddndy 111 on a 
train white Ylsltj|iir Scotland and had 
to be removed to;* hoe pi lab 

TRY DOBBIN S’8 CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVE. 
He ManufacturesThem 

Fruit Jars, Stoue Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

-W LTH 




